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Plan'Revision
Of Corporate
Taxation

'Administration Wants
To Give Evidence

1 Of Cooperation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27
(AP) Treasury experts arc
formulating drastic revisions
of corporation taxes, it was
learned today, to give tangi-
ble evidence to businessmen
of the cooperation adminis-
tration officials have been
proclaiming.

Await itlar. IS Returns
The proposed changes,designed

to make business taxes slightly
malice and substantially simpler,

will not be made public for at least
a month, a high official said, be-
causethe treasury wants to gauge
the March 15 Income tax payments
before offering a new tax bill.

The official, who declined to be
quoted by name, Indicated the
revisions would be aimed par-
ticularly at unifying Inter possibly
two taxestbe five different levies
now paid by corporations and
a'jo at citing corporationslarger

. a.lowrncc for capital asset
lOvRCS.

He pointed out that corporations
noW pay an Income tax, excess
pro.lts ta undlstilbutcd prof its!
ta. ., capital stock tax, and social,
se:urity tax.

The-- undistributed profits tax,
who:e Imposition In 1036 aroused
a storm of business protest. Is a
bead letter In prevent discussion,
the oniclnt said, because the 1938
congress substantially reduced It
and provided for Its automatic
expirationat the endof this year.
The. chief objection of corpora'

tions to present tax laws, he said

the

Chief the
Is the $2,000 limitation on deduc-- Metallurgical Corporation to dischargeemployes who seized
tlons of net rnnltal ru. A

' two kev the plant In a 1937 strike.
corporationwhich makes Jl.OOO.OOO1 was the third major decision today by the high
profit selling tribunal againstordersny me national lanor reinuons iiouru,

(properly and securities, primarily)
and loses $2,000000 in liquidating'
other capital assetscan claim onlyj

UOt) as an offset
Inmmfl from Rnnrp.. .nlh.r tVinn! A J.V S S. -

the sale of capital
Similar limitations formerly

bound Individuals as well
The official saidmany business,

men regard the corporutn capital
gain and loan provisions as un-

fair because In good times they
get t&xvO on the profit from
capital astets, but In bad times
cannotdeduct the loss on similar
Items.

Jews To Get
Out Of Germany

IinnLIN, Feb 27 P -- Jews filed
Into the cential emigiation office
today, eager to complete Geiman

- legal formalities for the
murder In the

would accept them of the both weio
Five times in

had ordered to appeal had repott
ed the office by noon. total
of 100 daily arc being notified to
get their papers and leave
Germany within two weeks.

Loaders of the estimated 160,000
Jews in must, submit each
day, beginning today, the names of
100 Jews who can leave within a
foitnlght

There was a fear among Jews
that Jewish men who failed to ob
tain the necessary papers aftei
Ing ordered to do would be sent
to concentrationcamps

Jewish leaders said they told
the 100 a day figure was

high that some could not obtain
visas the allotted two weeks.
they promised to .step up emmlgra--
tlon possible

--JURIST FOUND DEAD
CA1USON CITY, Nev Feb 27 W

Benjamin Wilson Coleman, a Jus-
tice of the Nevadasupicme court
elncc 1913, was dead at his
home hcie today

None of the circumstances
the death was made

known Immediately

What Is Your

News Q. ?
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Each question counts 20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of 69 fair, 80 good.

editorial page.
L How did this Uttle girl,

Kckttretn. ret Into the news?
t. What two countries) barebeen

at odds about T

Hew did Gay Hack, a welder,
get to be a of tho Beo Mo
tor companyT'

4." How did potteo la Brussels,
JMglua, feel RepublicanSpain?

'$, President a4o m
- 11 aiil isfft isaUl sfttVMsVMhOM , AsUsVsTssWv

wtMt two year ago. True or lata.?

JUDGING STARTED AT LIVESTOCK SHOW
18 HURT AS CARS ROLL DOWN EMBANKMENT

I
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Above are shown three of five cars of the Union Padno Railroad's "pony limited, which

left rails and rolled down an embankmentnear Rosier. Wyoming, Injuring 18 persons.

Franco'sRegimeRecognized
Britain And France

SIT-DOWNE- RS BY HIGH

EMPLOYER IS GIVEN

RIGHT TO DISCHARGE THEM
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 !) The supreme court condemned today

the action employes whoseized their emploer's plant In a n

strike. II

The decision, hr Justice Hushes,upheld right of the
Fansteel

bulldlnsrs of
This delivered

on capital assets

assets

police

The three were the first Important defeats administered to the
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Answers
on

For12
Shooting, Drowning,
Traffic Minhupn Take

--Weekend Toll
By the Associated l'ress

At least 12 persons died vio-

lently In Texas during the week-
end.

Four were shot, six Injured
fatally In traffic nd
two drowned.
Teirv Edlemon. 34. Houston

women shot
himself, police said He died early
Sunday He had been charged with

country In the hope some foreign 'assault tp shootings
country women, of whom"

as many as police, condition

at A

Berlin

be
so

so

in

as much as

found

Is

Susan

fishing
3.

director

KoeeeveK
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f

express"

of

Tl TT

accidents,

of
wounded

Charles weie dcllveied by

35, a farmer, returned from a
hunt and stood with his foot on
the running board of an automo-
bile when his son,
Charles, Jr., grasped a gun In
the car and It accldcntall) dis-

charged, wounding the father.
He died en to a hospital.
Mis Lula Wilder, 43, of Irving,

was found shot to deathnearthere,
her body entangledin a wire fence,
and a shotgun nearby Relatives
said shehad left a note saying she
was going hunting

At Dallas Jesse was shot
fatally during an argument

J. n. Asbury, 31, of who
was employed on a ranch near
Water Valley, was killed In an
automobile crash near San An- -
gelo.

Three negroes were killed at
Dallas when a struck an
automobile at a crossing.

San Antonio two youthi,
Paul Rivera, 12, and Matts Sllva,
14, drowned In Elemdorf lake

Raymond Sadler and Miss Lu-

cille Fry, both of Leonard, were
victims of an automobile accident
near Denlson Sunday.

OKLAHOMAN HELD
Ralph Christian, wanted on a

felony .warrant Jxoro QJslh2I!la
was being held hore Monday by
the sheriff's department.

He was taken here Sunday by
the sheriff's deputies on a charge
of wife and child, desertion. Offi
cers from Arnett, Okla., were ex
pected here Monday or Tuesday to
gain custody.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 UP) Legal
maneuverswere In the making to-

day to stave off a possible long--
sentence for Tammany

District Leader James J, nines.
conviction Saturday of sell

ing political protection to a num-
bers racket also threatenedto

a Tammany magistrate.
Apparently Ignoring; Mayor F. H.

Laau&rdla'sultimatum that ha re-

sign or face Magis-
trate Hulon Capshaw declared h
would welcome an Investigationby
ths appellate division ot supreme
court, to which his casewould go.

As appointeeof two Tammany
mayors, Capshawwas accused br
DMriet Attorney Them B, Dew-
ey of bavins; dismissed jteUey aaaaa

hsaeaasin'at Hit alata

hoard since enactment of the
Wagner law In IBM.

"The employes," Chief Justice
Hughes asserted, "had the right to lieve permanentpeace can only be
strike but no license to secured by settlementwhich

HCts of violence or to eludes limitation of
their employers plant"

"To justlf) such conduct be-

cause of the existence of a labor
dispute or of an unfair labor
practice," Hughes continued,
"would be to put a premium on
resort to force Instead of legal
remedies and to subvertthe prin-

ciples of law and order which lie
at the foundations of socletj."
"As respondent's (fansteel) un-

fair labor prac'ices afforded no
excuse for the seizure and holding
of Its buildings, respondent had its

two then normal rights of redress.

critical

ready

"Those In most oh--rights, .n H,lht , nf
vlous the to .,scope. - . Sn.ni.h clv1,
discharge the wrongdoers from
its emploje."
Tho olhei labor opinions

Justice StlmeNear Cleburne, Fajnc,

route

Ambers

Dallas,

train

Near,

terra prison

whose

un-

seat

sgaturt

labor

seize

In a decision by JusticeStone, It
set aside an order by the national
labor relations board directing re
instntement of striking employes
of the Columbian Enameling and
Stamping company, Inc , of Terre
Haute, Ind

Another decision, by Justice
Roberts, set aside board order
directing the Sands Manufactur-
ing company of Cleveland, O , to
reinstate tt emploes.
JusticeStone assertedthe board's

conclusion that the Columbia com-

pany had refused to bargain with

Sea SIT DOWNKI1S, Pg 5, Col. 1

Angelo Goodwill
Trippers To Be
Here Wednesday

A gioup of San Angelo goodwill
out to advertise that cltys

stock snd rodeo this week-
end, will be in Big Spring Wednes-
day night, local civic leaders have
been Informed. A delegation of
about 50 is expected, and the trip-
pers will spend the night here.

They arc expected In about 6 p
ra , and will banquetat the Settles
hotel. Representatives of Big
Spjjng civic organizations will Join
them In" the alfaTF. " "

The San Angelo junior chamber
of commerce Is sponsoring the trip,
and Dallas Wales la In The
party will come here after stops
during the day at Pecos,Monahans,
Odessa, Midland and Stanton. The
San Angelo show opens FrJday.

LEGAL STEPS TAKEN TO STAVE

OFF LONG TERM FOR HINES

Impeachment,

Dutch Schulti at tbe behest of
Hlnes, convicted of partnership
with the erstwhile Public Enemy
No. X.

Two confessed Schultx gangsters
who testified against Hines J.
Richard (Dixie) Davis, the gang's
lawyer, and Harry Schoenhaus, 1U

bookkeeper were scheduled for
sentencingtoMay, but Justice Fer
dinand Who will commit
them, was 111 and a postponement
was Indicated.

Meanwhile, Lloyd Paul Stryksr,
defense counsellor, planned to con
fer with Hint, (tunned and weary
after the sweeping verdict of ths
blue-ribb- Jury which convicted
hUa en all II counts of a lottery
Indictment, carrying a miTlnttim
penalty ot 3T year te prUeev
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ChamberlainSays
War's Outcome
BeyondDoubt

LONDON, Feb. 27 (P) Prime
Minister Chamberlain today an-

nounced "unconditional" British
recognition of t h nationalist
regime as the legal governmentof
Spain.

Chamberlain, addressing the
house ofcommons, eurller said he
was willing to call a world con-

ference "as soon as ever I think
it possible" but added "the time
has not for such a

His majesty's government be- -

they had a
armaments

two

a

show

and removal of all barriers to In
tel national trade," he said,

He promised a full parliamentary
debate tomoirow on the recognl
tlon issue but was forced into a
heated exchange with Laborlte
Clement Attlee, opposition leader.

Attlee accused theprime min-
ister of violating a pledge to
Inform the house as soon us the
government decided to recognize
Generalissimo FranciscoFranco's
regime as the legal Spanish gov-

ernment. Attlee charged that
Francehad been Informed secret-
ly first
PhnmhAi In In nuiH thorn rmilH h

their ,h. .....-- i.Included right w.

tourists,

charge.

Pecora,

arrived"

which began July 18, 1936, even If
the republicans continued resis
tance

(Addition of France makes a
total of 26 countriesgranting full
recognition to the nationalists,
(In Washington, the stato depart

ment announced closing of the
American piovlsional embassy to
Spain at Perpignan,France, as a
esult of the collapse of the repub

lican government In Catalonia.
(The office will be merged wit'4

offices of the embassy established
at St. Jean-de-Lu- z, France,shortly
after the outbreakof the civil war.

(Diplomatic circles believed
Ambassador Claude G. Bowers
would be sent to Madlid to re-
open the embassy there If the
United Statesrecognized the na-

tionalists)

Chamberlain in his statementon
recognition made clear It was un-

conditional.
"Even if the republican forces

In the southern sector should
continue to maintain some show
of resistance,'the prime minister
said, "there can be no doubt now
of the ultimateIssueof the strug-
gle, the prolongation of which
can only result In further suffer-
ing and loss of Ufa.
"As the result of the fall of

Barcelonaend the overrunning of

Sew RECOGNITION, Page6, Col.

FirstAid Tests
For Boy Scouts
Slated Mar. 11

First ajd contestsof the Buffalo
Trail council will be held In Big
Spring on the afternoon of March
11, Al Stiles, Sweetwater, announc-
ed Monday.

He said that the six districts of
the council were due to hold elimi-
nations Saturday and that these
winners were to reoelve soma
special training before the council
gathering. Council winners, In
turn, will be given additional train
ing In preparation for sectional
and then regional competition.

Here for the meetingwill ba EL

I. Vredenburgh, assistant national
director of health andsafety for
Boy Scouts of America, Dr. Charles
Rosebrough of Sweetwater will be
In charge of the competition and
Dr. Franki Boyle, Big Spring dis-

trict safetychalrmani will arrange
for tho judging.

The contests, wita possibly U
teams entered,will be held ta the
high school gymnasium starting at
3:80 p. nv Oa March 11. AH Uams
win be judged bf'tke samejudge
ulmad fee that nartiettlar' reV

LaborGroups
Not Likely
To Merge

Division Of Union
Field SeenAs Rc
suit Of FD's Plea

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27
(AP) A "peace without
union" between the CIO and
the American Federation of
Labor was being discussedin
the capital today as the pos-
sible outcome of President
Roosevelt's appeal to end or-

ganized labor's civil war.
Lewis Due To Accept

Predictionswere general In both
governmentand labor circles that
the two organizations, at odda for
three years, would be much more
likely to arrange a formal division
of the union labor field than merge
their forces

Although some experts were
none to optimistic that even such
a truce could be reached, they
expressed certainty that John L.
Lewis of the CIO would follow
William Green of tho AFL In ac-

cepting the president'sinvitation
to appoint a peace committee.
Lewis was silent during the

weekend, but Green promptly se-

lected three officials to represent
the federation in negotiations.

Shortly after Green made
known hi position, the AFL

Issued a general call for
cooperation of government, busi-

ness, labor and farmers In ex-

panding production and putting
men to work. It also suggested
creationof a labor council to help
adlsethe government on econo-
mic problems.
These proposals, containedIn the

monthly AFL business survey.
came asa Roosevelt administration
campaign to reassurebusiness and
industry was going forward

Besides the new attempt to
bring about labor peace, this drive
Included.

. SecretaryHopkins' pledge of
cooperation and his declaration
that Creation of business confi-
dence was a New Deal aim.
2. Statementsby Mr. Roosevelt,

Hopkins and Secretary Morgen-tha-u

that no new taxes wero
planned and that corporation
taxes might be revised to help
"unfreeze" Idle capital.
3. Decision of the federal mo-

nopoly committee not to propose-ne-

anti-tru-st legislation this
j ear.
Although these developments

evoked widespread acclaim in busi-
ness and congressional quarters,
some senators said
a determinedeffort to cut federal
cxpendituicswould do much moie
to restore business confidence than
administration promises qf no new
taxes They pointed out that gov-

ernment economy was not men-
tioned in the statementsby Secre-
taries Hopkins and Moigenthau.

UrgesFreight
Adjustments

Thompson In Wash-

ington For Rate
Hearings

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 UP)
Ernest O. Thompson, Texas rail
road commissioner, urged today
that the government Instruct rail
roads to correct freight rate
differentials discriminatory to the
southwest.

He attended a senate Intel state
commerce heating
on freight rates,and was expected
to testify tomonow.

"I am not advocating legisla-
tion which will set up a rigid
formula for rate-makin-g which
could not be departedfrom," said
Thompson.
"I believe experience has taught

us that our law.a rejajjng s trans
portation must be sufficiently
flexible to permit consideration to
be given to Individual needs and
requirements.

"I am strongly of the opinion,
however, that our present rate
structure Is not properly balanced
and Is such that It Is seriously
handicapping the normal and
proper development of soma sec-
tions ot our country, and Texas
and the SouthwestIn particular.
"J believe the time has come for

soma definite Instructions be given
by congress and the LC.C. (inter-
state commerce commission) to
correct this eondltton without
furthsr delay,"

RURAL CARRIERS TO
MEET HERE SATURDAY

Rural letter carriers of this dis
trict will eonvens hers Saturday
evening In their regular quarterly
session.

Paul Attaway. local rural lettsr
carrier and former president of
the unit, is la charge of arrange--
msatf, BsreralJaporUntofficers
el the district and stats,organlsa--
Uea have beta tarnedto partlet--

lea, thus iamrtaf mMiimHg b ija" j
indgtaa, , ' m m JM sHKJea feetM,

Dancer'sLove Life
ExaminedIn Quest
For Death Clues

SUM

OneMan FriendFurnishesAlibi;
AnotherMakesStatementTo The
PoliceTo ClearSelf Of Suspicion

LOS ANGELES, Feb. J7 CT Cluee from the love Ufa of Any
Sosoyeva, blonde Russian dancer, failed police today In a. baffling
hunt for the man who beat her to death threenights ago on the
campus of Los Angeles City College.

A accountant.Hermit Anderson, who told of "keeping
company with the former Zlegfeld dancer for several months, fur-
nished proof to police that he hadJoined friends In a poker game at
the time she was bludgeoned.

Captain D. It. Patton quoted Anderson assaying he had once Uved
at the same hotel as Miss Sosoyevaand during their brief but tempest

uous romance the had scratched
him twice In quarrels and he had
slapped her once.

At San Francisco, the movlo- -

vltlm'a tnfmmw hnma 3A.

year-ol- d Stewart Johnson went tO

police headquarters last night,
saying hcT'wanted to make a state-
ment for the record to clear him-
self of any suspicion

Officer John Hunt said John-
son told of his onetime friendship
with Anja, but declared he knew
of no reason why anj one should
want to take her life.
Police here still held for further

questioning Bernaid Sutton, 33,

Janitor, who was found in Barns
dall Park a few blocks from the
college campus Friday night. Sut
ton Is on probation on a lewd
charge,

Two murder theorieswere ad-

vanced by Captain Patton,directi-
ng' the IntesUgatlon.He said the
evidence Indicated "It was a
grudge slaying, or the work of a
sex fiend who lay In wait for a
victim "
The pretty dancerwas struck on

tho head with a two-by-fo- piece
of timber as she hurried to the col
lege auditorium to appear in a
parody playlet of "Idiot's Delight."

A fellow student in ths federal
sponsoicd night school, Kenneth
Kremith, told police Miss Sosoyena,
before lapsing into unconscious
ness, cried out she had been hit
without warning by a man she had
never seen before. County autopsy
surgeons said an examination In-

dicated she had not been ravished.
MJss Beiilah Ann Stanley, night

school dramatic eeach, who had
befriended her and shared an
apartment with her, said the
dancer had been so despondent
over a blighted love affair recent-
ly "that I had decided to sell my
small coupe and give her enough
money to go back to San Fran-
cisco."
An osteopathic physician report

ed to police the flaxen haired Rus-
sian visited him about two weeks
ago foi a physical examination
complaining she was Indifferent to
the attentions of men.

CATTLE MOVEMENT
FROM MEXICO
INCREASES

UVALDK, Feb 27 UI1 A total
of 42,853 head of cattle enteredthe
United Statesfrom Mexico in 1938

at the ports in the 23rd customs dis
trict, Harry P. Hornby of Uvalde
collector of customs, reported to
day

This was the second highest
number to entei in any year since
1S33, and was exceededonly by the
1935 Importations which totaled
47 822 head

Eagle Pass retained Its lead as
the principal port of entry, 23.006
head having come across the Rio
Grande at that point Del Rio was
second with 11,364 head At La
redo, 6,771 head crossed, and at
Hidalgo 1.712 head crossed

PAINTING CURTAIN
FOR AUDITORIUM

Joe Jim Gicene is doing some
landscape painting on a large scale
these days

Appointed by the city commis
sion to paint a new drop cuitain
Xgr ifee city auditorium, Green is
now at work orTlhe canvas. ""

The scene, projected from a
veranda in the foregiound, shows
a river, wooded valley and purple
mountains in the background

Feb. 27 UP)
AdminlstraUon leaders forecast to-

day quick senateapproval ot the
$358,000,000 army expansion bill,
basing their belief in an expecta-
tion that a generaldebate on for-
eign policy might be averted.

Democratlo Leader Batkley said
that the measure, which carries the
bulk of the president's1552,000,000
national defense program, would
be passed by mid-wee- k. Berkley
said no major foreign policy
speeches had beenplanned.

Leaders decided to take up ths
defense bill late today after dis-

posing of a measureproviding fed
eral aid to states In cleaning up
stream pollution.

Some republicans Joined with
in predicting ths array

esMusstoaprogram would passths
MMta HttWtsi swuse--ey u

DANCER SLAIN
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GetsLeaveTo
Go To Miami

Highway Pulroliunn
Will Take Port In
Pistol Atiitches

Permission has been granted by
Col, Homer Garrison, head ot the
department of publlo safety, for
L. P McCasland, state highway
patrolman stationed here, to par
tlolpate In the national pistol
matches In Miami, Fia , early In

Maich
Col. Garrison, In a long dis-

tance telephone o o n v ersatlon
with L. A. Eubanks, said that
McCasland would be given leave
of absence for the time needed
to. take part In the matches. He
expressed great satisfactionthat
business men of this city could
take enough Internet In "one of
our hoys" to send him to the
matches.
Big Spring, said Col Garrison.

was the only Texas city which had
made it possible for a patrolman
to make the trip Funds have been
raised here under the direction ot
Eubanks for sending McCasland
a crack pistol shot Last year the
natiolman ranked fifth In the
state and then won the same rank
Ing In national competition at
Camp Perry, Ohilo

He will Join a national cham-
pion from Los Angeles, Calif.
here and will go to Florida with
him Also dun to be In the party
Is JessWoody, Stantonace pistol
shot.

LENIN'S WIDOW DIES
MOSCOW. Feb 27 W) The

widow" of UCfllar'-DEnt- TCadejda
KonstantlnovaKrupskaya,died to
day at the age ot 70, it was an
nounced by Tass, soviet official
news agency.

QUICK APPROVAL EXPECTED IN

SENATE ON ARMY EXPANSION
WASHINGTON,

democratic

overwhelming majority. However,
a committee proposal to make 'he
maximum number of army planes
6,000 Instead of the house-approve-d

figure of 5,500 appeared likely to
provoke debate.

Anothersenatecontroversy seem
ed Imminent over a navy recom-
mendation for Improving harbor
facilities on Guam.

Despite an assertion of Chair
man Walsh s) of ths' naval
affairs committee that house dis-

approval of the $5,000,000 proposal
had eftscUvely killed It. an impres
sion prevailed la some quarters
that ths navy would urge tne sen-
ate toapprovethe plan.

The navalcommitteewas expect-
ed to take up this --week tbe $&
090,000 never sir has WU, which
orlgiaaUfi catakej she Auaas

'
. ,

AttendanceIs

AboveThatOf
LastYear

Bnd Windstorm Ctttsr
Down Club Boys
Entry List

Although the worst sand'
storm of the seasoncut en
tries below expectations, the
second annual Big Spring
district 4-- H club and Future
Farmersof America livestock
show opened here Monday
with a field increasedIn num
ber and quality.

89 Animals
At 3 p m , when W. U Btangel,

head of the departmentof animal
husbandry at Texas Tech, started
judging the anlmaU, there were !

calves, lambs and pigs officially
entered. Included In the group
were 61 mllkfed and dry lot steers,
22 lambs and a pair of fat barrows.
In addition, club boys displayed
five other sheep and one calf not
eligible for competition. J. - F.
Winans, Vealmoor, had three reg-

istered Angoras on display.
The show building the. .CuBE.

brick warehouse at E. 1st and
Goliad streets was crowded with
people as well as fat calves and
sheep. There was a much target;
attendancethan last year wheel i
tbe first district club boy shew f J

was stared here. L I I .'". 1

F E. Keating, superTntenoi.5jJ
and W. S. Satterwhtte.secretary,v 1

said that the doors would remain,
open until 10 30 p. m. today so.thatV)
townspeople could have an oppor-
tunity to view the fine animals.

Among those here for the show
were V. O. Young, Glasscock
county agent; IL M. Fltzhugh,
Oarden City vocational agricul-
ture teacher; E. D. McLeroy,
Borden county agent; George
Bond, Martin county agent; .IL
M. Carter, Sterling City voca--
Uonal agriculture teacher.
Stangcl was to judge sheep

classes first during the afternoon'
and to continue through the four ,
calf divisions Due, to the high
winds, Judging was being done in
v vault, of the building.

Winnersof the variouspUcings
In the nine classes of the show
will share In cash awards total-
ing $290. Their animals will be
decoratedwith ribbons emblem-
atic of their places.
In contrast, to last year, tho

awards will be made the first day
so that tho public may compare
the champion animals with others
on display The show terminates
officially at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

Those with livestock on display
were

Mllkfed heavyweight James
Jones (M), J A Nabors (Sc), Rus-
sell Sadler (M), two, Billy Sadler
(M), and Homer Howard (M).

Mllkfed lightweight J. R. Er-- "

Erwln (Sc), James Jones (M),
Elmer Anderson (M), Lewis Glen

See STOCKSHOW, Page 6, Col. S

HAIL AND WIND TAKE t
HEAVY DAMAGE TOLL
IN N'ORLEANS AREA

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 27 UP)
A freakish storm of hail, lightning,
rain and wind, the worst to batter
this city in 15 years, caused mora
than 100,000 property and crop
damage here and In adjacent
parishes.

No one was reportedhurt. ''

The storm, lasting no more than
12 minutes, struck at 11:45 o'clock
last night Weather bureau'ehiet
W F McDonald, who said the bu
reau's gauge recorded high winds
of 40 miles an hour, said the hall
fall was the worst to hit heresince
1924

Some stones caved In windows.
Power lines were blown down In
St Bernard and Plaquemines
parishes.

The worst single damage report-
ed, $43,000, was Inflicted on the
block-squar- e Maglnn,ls Industrial
terminal here where part of the

Lrnot was lUULdqff ,a.llagng.hjtU.. 1

and rain to pour in.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday; somewhat
colder In north sadeast portions;
warmer In the PanhandleTuesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, eelder la
west portion tonight preceded by
rain In northeastand extremeeast
portions this afternoonor tonight; .,
Tuesday partly cloudy, eelder sa
east portion.
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THe Sports
Parade

By HANK DART

Lea than a third of tho objective In the Abilene
Sportsmen Club, .ticket drive for that city opening WT-N- M

bMeb&ll kaguo game had been disposedof in a two weeks
campaignwhich closedSaturdayevening bo leadersextend-

ed tho time, sentcommittees out again,to do the work for
KnchecWithers.

A pasteboardat $1.10 a throw is especially difficult
to peddlebut tho campaign will probably go over tho top.
"When spring.training getsunderway, old Sol beginsto take
control and theyoungstersbegin tossingthe pelotesaround
tlien.it will bo much easierto talk turkey.

JJanyAbilene folks arestill skeptical thatbaseball will

be'able to compete with Softball, a very popularsport in
that city, firmly believe tnat
oftball will continue to draw

the crowds. In other league
cities softball has died out
almost entirely. Midland
sportsmenhave played very
little" during the past two
years. Lubbock seems disin-

terested wjhile tho game
spurtedhere only on occa-

sions.
Withers is planning to

make a definite statement
concerning the statusof the
AbOeae- situation at the
schedule meeting of the lea-

gue'sexecutive committee at
Lubbock next Sunday.

Titter W1UU, Gene Bennett
aadBM Hay, all of Abilene, were
electedrat the Abilene Reporter-JTew-a'

aH -- regional basketball
team la the lnterscholastio
leaguetournamentstagedIn Abi-

lene last weekend along with
LeesJenningsand Boy Kindred,

"both ef takeView. The two
e starter for the Eagles, Jlm--

Connerand Guerdon Busby,
)mjr namedaa alternates along

Gabby Hamll and Sleepy
'Harris. Beth of Breckenrtdge,
aad JackJUarUn, Baxkett.

The Bugs' llama la ue same
laddiewho gaveLubbock'sWest-
erners such si Jit la the Inter-scholasf-ao

league's quarterfinal
looibaH lame at Lubbock last
fit.

Mentors of this vicinity consider
the Jenningsboy as fine a center
as there la In the state. A goodly
portion,would take him over Ben-set-t,

the'tall Abllenan, who was
such a hit In the district tourna
ment here.

FenceWhite, the Hentoa wiA.
dtewdgbt who has been winter-
ing here and who won his last
start ta Fort "Worth, Oklahoma,
It hooked for a Saa Angelo ap-

pearanceThursdayevening along
wltt Key Beard, Big Spring

Foazo meets nolbert
GfttHff, Lajanta, Colo, the heavy-
weight wresUer, Everett Mar-shaH- 's,

home town while Beard
wm take oa Joe Flores,a fami-
liar Joe.

Larry TPrlddy and Adrian Clark
open their third week of spring
football practice at Sweetwater
high school this afternoon with
about 60 boys In camp. Robert
Headrick, JamesOwen, B1U May,
Buck Johnson,Woodrow Boilings-wort-h,

Floyd Gatllff and Audrey
Gill are the returning lettefmen
while SparkyEbcrle Is a likely can-
didatefor abackfleld that will find
the redoubtable Jake Websterand
Buck Wetscl missing. Headrick Is
the only lctterman back returning
to the fold. Snooks Thomas, cagy
nuarter, has also gone his way.

Tennis Interest Isoa the up-
swing- here. Both courts in the
city park were taxedto the limit
Sunday. The proposed courts on
the high school's WFA athleUo
plant grant, due shortly, will be
a welcome addition.

Speakingof tennis, Jo-J-o Klrod,
Sweetwater'sstar netter who also
plays a fair game of basketballon
the side (he made
Wanted to Join bis father In taking
up residence, here but remainedIn
Sweetwater'becausehe would not
havebeen eligible here this season.
His father, J. W Is In the rural-tar-e

business fat Big Spring.

The JForsan athletic mentor,
Brady Nix, amongothers,Intends
te dryyjq en Anstla and. the
f4sal(la the lnterscholastlc
lfHV basketball playoff this
weekeadv Brady la a constant

Kaner,Aggies
StartSeries

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Feb. 27
UP! The long awaited crucial
aeries between,Texas Tech and the
New Mexico Aggies for the leader-shi-ft

of the Border conference bas-
ketball race opens here tonight

The Aggies are the top of the
leofi wHh Teeh forcedto sweep the
two game card to .supplant them.

teams play again to--
' fright; go to Lubbock

for two games Friday and
Saturday.

I
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then

more
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HerdFootball
Drills DueTo

BeginToday
Murphy ExpectedTo
Take Caro Of 60
Boys In Camp

Provided the elements don't In
terfere, spring grid drills of the
local high school football squad
wlU get underway this afternoon
on the new Donley street camp-

site.
There'ssix weeks of It due this

time, with a brief lull booked
In mid-Apr- il when John Daniel
calls a spring basketballdrill, and
60 youngstersor more are due to
ask for toggery before the week
is out.

Carmen Brandon, who hasassist-
ed with coaching duties for the
past three years, shoves off for a
new job this week and Daniel will
take his place as line tutor until
StanleySmith, former Washington
State star and newly appointed
physical education director, ap-
pearson the scene. Smithwill help
during the spring. Elva Baker,
appointedto succeed Brandon,will
not assumehis duUes until Sept. 1.

TexansDefeat
SpindaleIn

AtlantaMeet
ATLANTA, Feb. 27 UP) The

Phantomsof Bismarck, N. D , held
the favorite's role In semifinals of
the American basketball corpora'
tlon's Independent tournament to
day.

Bismarck was pitted against
Trenton, N. J In tonight's opener,
followed by Louisville, Ky., and
Dallas, Texas.

The Phantoms,playing without
substitution, flashed their second
straight strong finish last night to
eliminate Taylors, a C 45-3-

Trenton trimmed Atlanta, 47-4-8,

with long-distan- firing.
The big Dallas quintet knocked

Spindale, N. C, out of the running
with a 63-4-4 decision when Milton
Lewis dropped in two free shots In
the last minute.

Louisville jumped Into an early
lead and coasted to a 47-3-2 victory
over Spokane, Wash.

PairingsFor
PlayoffTues.

Abilene And Living-
stonFavoredTo
Gain Finals

By the Associated Press
Pairings will be made probably

tomorrow for the state schoolboy
basketball tournament at Austin,
contenders for which were named
last week In eight regional

Athletic Director R. J. Kidd of
the lnterscholastlc league said he
was awaiting official reports from
the regional directors before ar
ranging the schedule for the an
nual meet Friday and Saturday.

Teams to compete are Dalnart,
Abilene, Vernon, Gilmer, Livings-
ton, Sidney Lanier (Ban Antonio),
Klngsville and Bowie (El Paso).

Abilene andLivingston weregen-
erally .favored to reach the finals.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27 UP) Four
hundred amateur boxers moved
Into Chicago today In quest of
glory and titles Inside the squared
ring.

Of this horde of youthful fight-
ers, 368 will go home disappointed
and S3 will survive the three days
of punching In the 12th annual
renewal of the Golden Gloves

Tonight's fighting win be eon--

Movie

to & tvt w Mfe !
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Casadena

CopsBowling
Tournament

Paced By StanWheel-er-,

Locals Defeat
HobbsTeam

First prize of $60 was awarded
to the Casadenaclub quintet after
their sweeping victory over Hobbs
Alleys, Hobbs, N. M, in the finals
of the Class A eliminationsbowling
tournament at the CasadenaAl
leys Sunday. Runnersup received
20.

Pacedby Stan Wheels, who had
an Individual gamehigh of 223 and
an averagetops of 198, the Casa-dena- ns

walked off the runways
with a pin total of 2,780, setting up
a new game record their first time
out with a mark of 1,005.

Wheeler, D. Ausmus and Ward
Hall rolled four consecutive strikes
in that first gamo to give the lo-

cals a fast get-awa-

The Casadenans had initiated
their drive toward finals by nosing
out Pete's Bowling team of Big
Spring In two of three matches,
scoring 2,706 pins to 2,674 for the
opposition, then mowed down the
RoadwayTransport of Big Spring
in the following up duel, tallying
2,642 pins in that one to 2J6S0 for
tho foes.

Two Lubbock teams, two of
Hobbs and an Abilene quintet com-
peted along with the local en--'
trants.

A total of $103 In prize money
was awarded.

The Hobbs combination of O. H.
Motley and T. Cunningham sacked
up the premiums in doubles play,
scoring 1,223 while a local pair,
J. C Loper and Wheeler, came in
second with lli Ta the. winners
went $8 while runnersup were
given S4.

In singles competition Earl
Odem, Hobbs, was declared the
winner with a 589 total, three pins
more than Hiram Brimberry, Big
Spring. Odem was awarded $3
while Brimberry received a prize
of $3.

Roadway Transport of Big
Spring won third place in final
standings bynosing out Weaver's
Service Station,Hobbs, N. M, scor-
ing 244pins to the Invaders' 2,516.
The Truckers were given a award
of 15.

Championship game:
Casadena

R. Hoeckendorff190 202
Ausmus 222 158
Hail 209 189
Wheeler 204 233
H. Hoeckendorff180 177

184 576
144 524
148 546
157 594
183 640

Totals 1005 959 8162780
James 178 178 198554
Colen 168 227 165 560
Rlckman 186 136 155 477
Cunningham . . .154 158 81 393
Matney 172 169 146487

Totals 858 868 7452471

PICARD
THOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 27 (JP
Henry G. Plcard the "Hershey

Hurricane,' who swept 32,700 into
his bankroll within a week, led
golfs touring professionals Into
Florida today after scoringhis sec-

ond straight victory.
The tall shotmaker from Her-she-p,

Pa, won the Thomasvllle
open and 700 yesterday with a

ar 211. He took top
money of 32,000 in the New Or-

leans open a week ago after hav-
ing won only 317X0 previously on
the winter tour.

Plcard vaulted into third place
among money winners of 1939 by
beatingJohn Bulla, young Chicago
pro, by one stroke in the 33,000
Thomasvllle test.

The professionals'next stop is
St. Petersburg,Fla where a $3,000
open starts Wednesday.

HALL IS UPSET
BYMcGEHEE

NEW YORK, lFeb. 27 UP)
Swinging Into the third round of
the national Indoor tennis cham-
pionships today, the marked men
were Bill McGehee, New
Orleans schoolboy, and John H.
Pitman of the Seventh Regiment
Tennis club here In New York. J

This pair thrust themselves Into
the class for special attention Sat-
urday by upsetting, respectively,
fourth-seede-d J. Gilbert Hall, vet-
eranfrom Orange, N. J and Frank
A. Froehllng, northwestern tennis
captain who was seeded eighth.

LIGHTER WEIGHTS MIX IN

NATL. GG PRELIMINARIES

com-
petition.

TONIGHT!

WiNjreiis

Contest

Five

1ST

fined.to the '112, 11. JM and 135--
pound classes. Tomorrow night en.
trants in the 147. leo, no ana
heavyweight divisions hold the
spotlight. Wednesday winners on
the two prevloua nights swap
Dunches In the third round and
quarterfinals. When the punching
U finished there will be four fight-
ers left In each of the eight
classes.

These 32 wlU return to Chicago
March 10 for the final reckoning,
eight being crowned as cham
pions.

The uolden.uioves tournament.
sponsored by the Chicago Tribune
Charities, Inc. has produced sev
eral notable fighters, the most
prominentof whom are JoeLouis,
heavyweight titleholder, and Bar-
ney Ross, who won tho welter
weight championship la 19(2,

Louis won the
Golden Gloves crown la 1984. Ross
the Golden Gloves featherweight
title to UK'

The yeusg Battlers corns
far away

ad Watt Vtrclate.
J'

1W15 BIG SPRING DAILT HERALD
0

FatherTime (Uinp WhoNeverArg
Galls 3rd Strike On IanyVeterans
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Goose Goslln

By BILLON GRAHAM
Ar Feature Service Sports Writer

NEW YORK. Feb. 27 Many fa
miliar faces are missing as the
major league baseballteamsmove
to spring training camps.

The bewhltkered grandpopwith
the scythe, an umpire they can't
talk back to, has called the third
strike on more than a dozen big-leag-

veterans.
Some have quit baseball. Others

havegone downstairsto the minor
leagues, oa managersor players.

George (Mule) Haas closed his
career with the Philadelphia A's
last year. Mule cameup as anout
fielder with the A's a decade ago,

BOVINES CAN COAST TO TITLE
WT-N-M LOOP MEET WEEK AWAY
ThursdayFray
with Aggies
Last Game

MuBtangs And Bears
To Tangle For
Third Place

By WILLIAM T. BIVEBS
Tho Texas Longhornswill

end a six-ye- ar basketball
famine this week.

Eight straight victories
have carried them within
sight of the land of plenty
undisputed possessionof the
Southwest conferencetitle
and their pennant special
should roll In without derail-
ment

The Steersclinched a tie for the
championship last week, and con
gain a clear claim by knocking
over A. & M, in their final season
gamo at Austin Thursday.

Or, they could win without going
on the court Rice could perform
the vicar's role by eliminating the
second-plac- e Arkansas Razorbacks
In the first of their two-gam- e

series starting Wednesday in Hous-
ton.

Texas has won 11 and lost two,
Arkansas has won 7 and lost 3;
therefore,the Raxorbackshave but
a slim chance to win a tie. They
must sweep the Rice scries,and
A. 4 M , now ensconced In sixth
place because Texas Christian sim-
ply won't leave the cellar, must
trip the Steers.

The rise of Texas can be told in
seven woros team work, un
quenchable spirit, and Bobby
aloers.

When the season started, no ont
paid any attenUon to Texas; or.
Indeed, to any team except South
ern Methodist The Mustangs were
given the title handsdown by the

n forecasters.
The 8teers droppedtwo of their

fiist three gamesto Rice and Ar-
kansas and went to Dallas early
In February to meet the high-rid-ln- g

Methodists, who had won five
straight.

The conference was stunned as
Texas stole the bail from S, M. U.,
time and again, retrieved it from
the backboardsconsistently, guard-
ed the enemy marksmentenacious-
ly and finally left the court with a
deserved 33-2-7 win.

That was the tip-o- ft Sparkedby
Mocrs, the little guard who has
been the difference between a
ehamplonahlp
division club, the Steershavesince
conquered Baylor, Rice, T. C U,
A. & M., and Southern Methodist
again.

While Moers has"the difference."
the Longhorns have shown aa,un-
matched display of team' work.
Capt, Willie Tate, center,and .Oran
Spears, chief defensive unit, have
given Texasthe balanceJt seeded.

During this, the closing- week of
play, b. m. u, and Baylor will
compete at Dallas Thursday to
break a fhlrd-plac-e tie. Depending
upon the outcome of the Rice-Arkans-

series, the winner' win have
a shot at second place.

The other games Rice-Arkans-

and Texas-A- . it M. end the sea
son,

Texas Christian alreadyhas end-
ed' Its schedule. Maintaining its
reputation for poor basketball,the
Christian outfit lost all f Its
games.

CAUSED A CHANGJC ,
FAIRMOUNT, Minn, Feb.27 JH
Promoter Welly Richmond has

ruled eat rough stuff at wrestXag
matcheshere. t

The order earns after two juve--
BUe sharpshooter!).: armed wl

fT0BI I vMLB ' MflrWMraVB WrMt A MM9s
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Mole Haas

playedseveralyears with the Chi-
cago White Sox and thenreturned
to Connie Mack. Haas will man-
age Oklahoma City.

Hazen (Kikl) Cuyter wound up
his outfleldlng choreswith Brook-
lyn. A good hitter and base-eteale-r,

Cuyler played with Pittsburgh,
Chicago and ClnclnnaU. Hell man-
age Nashville.

Tex Corleton's string as a Chi-
cago Cub pitcher ended last fall
when he chuckeda wild pitch In
the last gameof the World Series.
Holl carry on In the minors.

Five of last year's major league
managersare missing.

Mickey Cochrane, one of the

assignment.

ED WHITE TRIMS
JOHN BARNUM IN

HOUSTON FINALS
Triumph Over Reigel In S-fin-als

Triumph Over Reigels in S-- f inals
By OLKN CLEMENTS

HOUSTON, Feb. S7 VP Long-hittin- g of Houston today
championof HoustonImitation amatenr

yesterday the Bio valley
tion, John 8 and 1, the lS-ho- finals.

Bamum bad out left-hand- Howard Creel
and a semi-fin- al match. had defeated the

Texas amateur golf champion,
Bobby Bleed, 2 andL In the morn
ing semi-fin- al play.

The new champion of the Invi
tation meet turned the first
with an even par 38. He came to
the tenth over the green. Bar-

num was within five feet of
pin with his tee shot. White fail-

ed to get on the green in two and
was about eight feet beyond the
cup In three. Barnum conceded
White's putt and his own
five-fo- ot putt about 14 inches be-

yond the cup. The Rio Grandeval-
ley contestant asked tho referee,
Louis Douglass, if White had not
conceded the putt, was told that
be had not. He leveled down and
halved hole in four strokes.

That incident seemed to upset
Barnum. who played coldly and
methodically until seventeenth
hole, where by virtue of the score
he was 3 and 1.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK, Feb.
36,000 offer to play pro footbaU
still is open to Bobby Grayson any
time he wants to quit his $2,400
coaching jobat Stanfordand come
east...Jimmy Bronson, who sec-

onded Gene Tunney In the famous
"long count" fight Dempsey
in Chicago 12 years ago, will be In
Al Ryll'a corner In Baltimore to
night when Al goes against Demp--
sey'e heavyweight, BUI Boyd.

Browns and Cardinals have
signed five kids from Rogers
Horasby'abaseball school. . .Feel-
ers have been seat Pitt, Ala
bama, Fordhom and Carnegie
Tech for a gamewith, Oklahoma
at NormanOctober it or Decem-
ber 2. Coach Tom SUdham will
guarantee$18,000, er more...

"Ta?T;JeweeyoTir9yndlcate
would like to build a bowl seating
60,000 and a bout between
Joe Louis and Baer-No- va win-
nerat Lakewood during the world's
fair-- P. S.: Mike Jacobs will
oq Louis vs. either the Baer-Nov-a

winner or Qalento the Yankee
stadiumin June.. .

BUI Cox of the Norfolk
Vlrglnlaa-Pllo- t, boarded bis

and took vacaflon
amongthe peepuL la the
field he found them chewing the
rag la this order: L Who's going
to beat the YanksTi . Who's go-
to to beat Joe LoaJT S. Why
kmt BabeBath managinga big
leagueball dabT

BOSSOX START
FOR FLORIDA

BOSTON, Feb. 27 UP) With the
Boston Bees already ea route to
their Florida training quarters,
Boston's ether major league, club,
the Red Bex, eatrate tonight ea
the itrst leg of the long trek they
hope .wW lead to the Amerieaa

JeeCreata. wttl eeil the
Bret MM Jer batUrymea at Sea-sat-ft

Wsdaasdavsaaralsis.

Kikl Cuyler

v

game's greatest catchers,was let
out by Detroit in mid-seaso-n. Baj,i he would retire. White
CharlesGrimm. Chicago Cub pilot, been inAti Seattle.
lurnca over uue ixina w uuj
Hartnett late In the campaign.
Cochrane stepped Into a business
job. Grimm is a broadcaster.

Frank Frlsch, Gabby Street and
Burleigh Grimes also are gone.
Frlsch, one of the greatestsecond
basemenand In recent seasons St.
Louis Cardinalsmanager,mayland
a radio Street, long-
time catcher, was ousted as the
St. Louis Browns' pilot. Brooklyn
releasedSkipper Burleigh Grimes,
who caught on as Montreal

W.
Ed White

was the golf tourney,
White ousted Grande sensa

Barnum, la
previously belted of

Colorado 4 3, In White, 28,

nine

hole
the

slapped

the

the

eliminated,

27 UP) That
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WhichceeAnd

TodayMay Be

NagsTo Beat
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27 UP!

Just when It looks like a pair of
Argentine horses seem to have the
3100,000SantaAnita handicapsew-
ed up in a bag for delivery to
Charles S. Howard, along came
three surprise packages named
Whichcee, Today and Congressman
and proceed to wrap a question
mark around the foreigners' re-
spective necks.

Kayak II and Sortcado are the
SouthAmericancandidatesof note.
Kayak 11 still Is a contender of
note, but Sorteado flattened out
In the San Antonio handicap Sat-
urday and the surprise trio took
over the big money in that $10,000
race.

Whichcee, Major Austin C. Tay
lor's ld gelding, had the
race from start to finish, and the
others ran two-thre- e.

Sorteado, Howard's $45,000 Im
portation,may not havebeen ready
for the San Antonio; whether he'U
be ready for the $100,000 special
next Saturdayremains to be seen.

SMITH BIG HELP
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 27 UP)

British polo Invaders, who hope to
beat the United States this year,
were far from certain today of
winning a three-gam-e series with
the Midwick Country club, for the
count stood one game apiece.

The second contestwent to Mid
wick yesterday,12 to 8, as Cecil

tSmlUrdaerTBewstregth TITIE
locals' lineup.

By the Associated Press
TAMPA, Fla. Pitcher Ray

(Peaches)Davis, last of the Cln-
clnnaU Redsto come to terms,said
today he was ready to sign a con-
tract with General ManagerWar-
ren C QUes when he reachesthe
training camp.

DICKEY MCCARTHY
MISSING FROM NY CAMP

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla The
world champion New York Yan-
kees listed their first "official"
holdout today when Catcher Bill
Dickey, one of five unsignedplay
ers, railed to report on time for
their first training bin. Manager
Jo McCarthy also was absentbe
cause of his wires Illness.

RUDY YORK TO REPORT
TO XWERS AS CATCHER '

LAKELAND, Fla-Ru- dy York,
problem child f th Detroit Tigers,
was due to 'report to camp today
asa catcher,setan outfielder. "He

m a eeo04ecla hlmseU 'm

Frankle Frlsch

uondat,ttaujartzrrvm

ues

Jo Jo White, Detroit outfielder,

Goose Goslln, whose timely hit
clinched World Series champion-
ship for Detroit only few years
ago, finished Washingtonout
fielder last season. Pltcners mu
Hallahan and Fred Lucas were let
out by the Philadelphia Phillies
and Pittsburgh, respectively.

PitchersGuy Bush, Boston Bees;
Waits Hovt. Brooklyn: and Elon
Togsett, Washington, and Out-

fielder Chick Hafey, Cincinnati,
are other veteranswho've bowed
out of the Big Show.
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Of 'Vital
Interest'On

Fire Here
Cook UrgesThat AH
FansAttend Confab
Tuesday, 7;30 P.M.

With the league'sexecutive
committee meeting but a
week away, workers in the
campaign to raise funds for
the Big SpringWT-N- M base-
ball league club redoubled
their efforts toward reaching
their objective of $4,000 as
Club President R. L. Cook
began negotiations in a deal
he termed "of vital interest
to the club."

What the deal may be Cook pre
ferred not to make publla but he
said that progresstoward putUng
a good team on the field here for
the coming season had been made.
He Indicated he might be able to
make an important announcement
to the stockholders and to local
fans within the immediate future.
.Directors were working today to

have a large attendanceof fans
at the Tuesday evening confab In
the district court room of the coun-
ty courschouse when campaigners
will make their fund reports.

The meeting Is called for 7:30
o'clock.

El PasoCage
Meet Begins

EL PASO, Feb. 27. WV-T- he an
nual Southwestern Intercollegiate
basketball tournamentopened here
today with the clash at 2:30 p. m.
of two Texas teams, Sul Ross of
Alpine and the Texas Mines of
EI Paso.

Tho PanhandleAggies of Okla
homa and New Mexico Normal,
playing immediately afterward,
complete the afternooncard.

New Mexico State Teachersplay
Regis college of Denver and Cath-
olic Youth Organization, a non col
lege outfit, meets Chihuahua of
Mexico tonight

The entry list Included quintets
from six states and Mexico. War-rensbur-g,

Ma, Teachers: Kansas
Wesleysjj, West Texas..StatCjandJ
itowara rayne or urownwooa.
drew byes andwill play tomorrow.

DAVIS READY TO SIGN; BILL
DICKEY IS YANK HOLDOUT

sasawsaBseaBBaBaHJaasasBassSssl

Deal

an outfielder," said Manager Del
Baker, "but he thinks he ean win
a catching job."

IPXJB HURLERg BEAR DOWN
AVALON, CallL The Chicago

Cuba are readyto get a flying start
on their Nationalleague rivals. Af-
ter working out for a couple of
days, Pitchers Bill Lee, Clay
Bryant and Larry French began
tossing curvebailsyesterday.Dlssy
Dean still Is taking It easy.

RECEIVES ENCOURAGEMENT
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. After a

week of preliminary conditioning
without giving his reconditioned
left arm a trial. Carl HubbeU'of
the New York Giantshas collected
a bit of encouragement,Fred Fita-slmmo-

of the Brooklyn Dodgers,
also here for the baths and moun-
tain cUmbtng, toM 'Hub yesterday
be had undergeaea similar epsr-tir- a

and hie arm hsdatkWe Mm.
a bH at trewbk staeethea.

f;7i O r n .q
n f '7. j 0 CKS .
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&
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)ragOaJPiawtern
CageRaces J

Still Open
Moat Cemfereea
Have PassedThe
Crucial iStagea

By HUGH FULLBBCON, JR.'
NEW YORK. Feb,,27 UP)--To

take over a hockey term for we
on a hardwood court, It's "sudden
death" basketball on this week's
schedule as most 'of the major col-
lege conferenceswind up their
campaigns.

In hockey that means when
either team scoresa goal It wins
the gamo. In the 1939 cage season,
at this stage, It meansthat a. team
that wins a game wins a champion-
ship.

Colorado alreadyhasclinched the
title in the Rocky Mountain Big
Seven and Dartmouth of the East-
ern league andTexasof the South-
west conference have eachedthe
point where they can only be tied
If they lose their remaining games.
They should clinch the champlon--
smps wis weeic.

The Southern and Southeastern
conferences, after finishing up the
tag enas oi weir regular cam-
paigns, start their championship
tournamentsthis week.

Although Woke Forest finished
its regular campaignwith IS vic
tories la 18 games, theDeaconsare
Just one of eleven teamsinvited
to compete In the tournament
starting Wednesday.

Alabama may not be able lb
carry Its southeasternconference
lead Into the tournament play be
ginning Thursday but the
men are considereda hard teamto
beat. They play their final regular
season game against Mississippi
State tonight.

Most conclusive-- of- --the otKSr"
games on the program are the
Kansas-Missou-ri encounterat Col
umbia, Mo, Thursdayand the two
Oregon-Washingt- meetings at
Seattle Friday and Saturday,

After Missouri beatKansasState
twice last week while Kansaswas
knocking-- OUohomscSnitrot-thepl-c

ture, those two teams wound up
In a tie for the Big Six lead with
Oklahoma a half sramebehind.The
winner of Thursday'sscrap"is cer
tain of at leasta tie for the title.

In the northern division of the
Pacific coast conference, Oregon
with 12 victories In 14 startsIs just
a game ahead of Washington.An
even break in this week's two
games would give the Webfoots the
title. California Is the same dis-
tance aheadof SouthernCalifornia
in the southerndivision after they
split two games.

Any one of four games In the
Eastern Intercollegiate conference
may spring-- a knockout blow.
Georgetown, still holding a slender
margin over Carnegie Tech and
Penn State despitehut week'sVPr
set by Temple. Is the only team
wblch finishes Its- - 'season. The
Hoyas figure to havethe edge over
PennState tonight and Pittsburgh
Saturday because they are at
home. Carnegie plays West Vir-
ginia then PennStateand by win-
ning both earns a final shot at
Temple for a tie or outright

Indiana of the Big Ten and Ok-
lahoma Aggies of the Missouri
Valley conference, both, leading by
If they keep on winning this week
wide margins, can take-- the titles-o- r

If their only surviving rivals,
Ohio Stateand Drake, ate beaten,

DentonStands
InWayOfET
And CageJWe

COMMERCE, Feb. 27 UP) The
East Texas State Lions, who never
have won undisputedpossessionof
of the Lone Star conference cham-
pionship, will have the opportunity
tonight to achlve that honor.

If they conquer the North Texas
college crew in a match here to-

night, they will wipe out the
chancesof StephenF, Austin, the
nearestcompetitor, to catch them.

The Lions already have clinched
a Ue for the title. Should they lose
tonight's battle,Austin could throw
the race leadershipInto a deadlock
oy mmming Sam Houston at
Huntsville tomorrow night in the
season finale.

QGARET COSTLY '
EVANSVILLE. Irid.. Feb. 27 im

Lonzo Stokes, 39, came Into' court'
as a spectatorand left asaprUoii '

er. . --
,

Za
cigarette.

Judge John W. Spencer. Jr.. sea.
tenced him to 10 days In jell for
contemptfit courfcr ., .

f
STUFF

NOSTRILS,

YbeAUe-eBaJastetae-

comforts U too eaji pea
those stair nostras and.
breathethroughyour jmm
.without thatsmothery feel-la- g.

If your BostrlH are
dogged Insert a.UMte
MeShoUUim. Bate 'lie
Beottrely It eases f jeer

breathingand reaeresthe

WHh al these
efceeked, yon
BMMh. el your
to about yew
eesnfort.

smiemsi
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Kews.
Dreaming.

MBS.
))h
Urfele Happy

Tewi In World News.

40 JPelltUal
Swing.

:l It Music
:M News. "
:9B Sport Spotlight--

:

!

, 8:00
; 8:18

8:30

B:00

' 9:80

7:00

V10:3Q

,11:05
'U:l5

T8N.
OtMUb

Monaco' Orchestra.
MBS.

Toy

th'a

Talk. TSN.
:06y PI&ho

Bay With
TSN.

TSN.
Rainbow' Rhythm. TSN.

10:00

Free'a Orcheitra,

Jaqucs IUnard's Orchestra.
MBS,
Nows.
String
Saxaphonla.

Symphony Orchestra.

Stabile's Orchestra.

Ranger.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Horning
News.
"Morning Roundup.

8:00 Devotional.
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:05
9:00

9:80

AUiU)

10:45
UiOO

11:30

aai

(:M and Hia

I:M

8:48
7:60
7:M

8:80

9:15

Jack
Pinto Pete.

TSN.
Trio. TSN.

TSN.
WOR
MBS.
Dick
MBS.
The Lone MBS.

TSN.
7:15 TSN.

Monte Mage. TSN.
Sunsetland. TSN.
Studio Program. TSN.
News'. TSN.
Let's Shopping.
Our Children. TSN.
Singing Strings. MBS.
John.Metcalf. MBS.
GrandmaTravels.
Piano .Impressions.
Variety Program
ManhattersOrchestra.MBS.
News. TSN.
Ross Trio. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
StudiesIn Black and While
MBS.

11:45 Men of the Range TSN.
2 TuesdayAfternoon

--' 12:00-New- s. TSN.f
"l2;15" "Curbstone Reporter.

12:30 Tuna Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 --News. TSN.

' , j

.
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Go

MODEST MAIDENS
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"Hello, Employment Agency? Cancel
applicatiotu"

ADVENTURES PATSY,

mn.tr.uaWfcSmn

tHARNPf MILFORD,

AUASPATSYfc
FATHER.", rS

REPORTING
BbBtLL'DAMSOrJ,

AW&TERWlrJP.

or the plot TO
.SWINDLE PATSY

Of HE SALARY

ANp SAV1MQS ..

1:05
1:15

2:00
2:15

2:30

2:35
2:45

3:00
3:15

3:30
3:45

4:00
:05

4 15

4:45

5 00
5:05
5130

5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6.35
6:45
7:00

8:00
805
8 30
9 00
9 05
9.15
9.45

10.00

VEe NTHI6 DEEP

R40U6H, ALREADY.'
AMSPEPRESENTATION
VrVtCjOTTOBE

CAREFUL

VLL-IJ- VE FOOLED PATSY

THE REST,SO FAR.,,

HAVBE CAN TAKE
PWL INTO CAMP,

1)45.

Lew Preston. TSN.
TexasHoel Orchestra.TSN.
Adolphut Orchestra. TSN.
PTA Program. TSN,
WPA Program.
Market Report.
Green Brothers.
Good Health and Training.
MB3.
Sketches In Ivory.
Midstream. MBS.
Roger BusfUJd. TSN.
National Emergency-- Coun
cil. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dick
JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Toe TappingTime. TSN.
Jane Anderson. MBS.

Tuesday Erenlng
News. TSN.
SunsetJamboree.TSN.
Uncle Happy and His Toy
Band. TSN.
Highlights In the World
News. TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
News. TSN.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
Green Hornet. MBS.
Morton Gould. MBS.
News. TSN.
Theatreof the Air TSN.
Benno Rnbblnoff. MBS.
News. TSN.
Happy Roy Thomas. TSN.
Texas Entertains. TSN.
Lonely Nights. TSN,
Goodnight.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
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liOtw Month 80 .

Any erroneous reflection upon
th character,,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn nnv Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tno management

Trie tmbllahera are not responil--
We for copv omissions. typographic
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case" do the publishers
hoH themselves liable for dnmage
further than the amount received
by them for actual stace covering
thS" error. The right Is reserved to
teject or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingordersare accepted
,on this basisonly
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Texas Dally Press League. Dal-

las. Texas.
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PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of reoubllcatton
nf all news dtSDatches credited to
ft xr not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the lorpl news pub-
lished herein AH right for repub-
lication of special dlsoatebcs Is
also reserved
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SOME PUZZLES ON
tfUIKJHASINGrPOWER

Purchasing,power Is a favorite
hlbboletb: in Washington.
rHbw to create It Is usually the
lbltlous subject of discussion

Ith! all aaamierof fiction In sta
rtles to make us believe we are
tceeaingiy poor, mere is irue

referenceto the facts establishing
"the llh, purchasing pdwer or the"
people of the United States, and
there is bo attempt at considering
how to" release this purchasing
power and make It effective for
everybody's benefit.
- RecenUyrthe-discussion has-take-n

a, new turn, with some more
blzz&re results.One member of the
national economic committee has
quoted estimatesthat the "econo-
mic loss due to our failure to use
our productive capacity" amounted
during a period to the tidy
anjn of billion dollars. Another
member of the samebody prepared
charts to show that In the years
of 1929-3- 8 .the national income
Tost." because the peak level of
1929 was .not maintained, was 132

billions.
They wereboth talking about the

same thing; it turns out. Besides,
they were both talking In terms of
the long-lo- st dollars of 1929. It
takes courage to compute affairs
of MM in the vanisheddollar of
19291 As for the discrepancy of a
hundred-od-d billions In 1929 dol
lars, that appearsto be due to the
intriguing circumstance that to
the former gentleman'sfigures In
1939 dollars --for 1929 national In
come there was added19 per cent
wore of 1929'dollars to obtain a
"potential" capacity that was not
utilised even In prosperoustimes!

All of this is bewildering. But
this seems to bo a period In which
both statistics and laws pass the
Understanding even of folk, who
have accumulatedcollege degrees.

At a public dancehall in Japan,
patrons are required to register
their names,addressesand occu
pations.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

'. Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

48 E. Srd Telephone 328

CHOOSE
Pxinx the largeststock and variety
of MAGAZINES In West Texas.

-T- IP-TOP
- NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg.
Easy to park Easy to choose

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 48fl

FINE WINES
" and

LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

J' 'M No. Gregg l'hone 1113

COFFEE

COFFEE
ttiBipeys-at-La- w

it-
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Today And

Tomorrow
By tValtar Lippmanti

(Mr. Uppman'scolumn Is pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-

sonal andare not to be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Nolo).

THE VOTE AGAINST
FORTIFYING GUAM

Considering the way In which
the authorization for Guam was
presented to congress, the action

of the

f'.t i,. majority In the
jt23mMWrs house was. It

'seems tp mo,
fully Justified.
(Nobody was
thinking about
Guam until the
report of the

illieKfiy Hepburn board
appoared. That
report was made
iby a committee
of naval officers
appointed by or
der of confess,

LirrMANN and when the re
port was published, It did not ap-

pear to have been officially con
sidered and adopted by the admin-
istration.

The report containedone recom
mendation which was obviously de-

batable, that the United St-c- s

proceed to the establishmentof an
advance fleet base at Guam. This
recommendation was obviously de-

batable because essentially and
primarily It Involved a great ques
tion of foreign policy.

Under the Interpretation of the
Washington treaties which the
United States officially Insists
upon in all Its dealings with Japan,
we do not have a legal right to
fortify Guam. No doubt it Is true
that Japan has broken the Wash
ington treaties. But tho position
of the administration hs been and
Is that the treaties are still In
force. That being our argument,it
Is our obligation to observe 'he
treaties until by negotiation they
are revised or by formal act thoy
are abrogated.

Recognizing this position, the ad
ministration should have gone to
congress and said that It will be
necessary to negotiatewith Japan
for a settlementin the Faciflo with
a view to determiningwhether the
existing treaties aro to stand or
are to b revised. Since Japan Is
believed to have taken steps to
fortify certain islands, the forth
coming negotiationswill be on a
better basis If congress has au-

thorized the fortification of Guam.
Whether Guam Is in fact to be
fortified would depend, howovor.
upon the outcome of the negotia
tions, and since nothing could be
done to fortify without an appro
priation from congrcaa, the ques
tion would come back to congress
for final decision.

The administration did not do
this. For that reason the proposal
had to be interpreted both here
and abroadas a gestureof Intimi-
dation. It was, moreover, a poor
gesture, the kind of thing that
Theodore Roosevelt used to de-

nounce as forclble-fecbl- o. For
while It contained an expression
of general hostility to Japan, it
contained little that could really
Impress Japan. Five million dol-

lars for dredginga harbor and the
like is no more than shaking a lit-

tle finger at Japan; actually the
construction of a formidable bnse
at Guam would take at least threo
years and probably five, would call
for a large amount of money and
would require the concentrationof
the-- fleet at Hawaii to stand guard
while the fortifications were being
constructed.

Instead of treating Guam as a
diplomatic Instrument In a negotia
tion with Japan,the administration
found itself using Guam, more or
less Inadvertently, as a feeble but
provocative gesture, me majority
of the house showed very good
sense In rejecting it, and if the ad-

ministration Is wise It will accept
this decision and be glad that the
house has extricated It from a bad-

ly conceived project. The adminis
tration should then make a new
start toward negotiationswith Ja
pan, treating Guam as an incident
in the much larger problem of
peace and security in the Pacific
ocean.

It now remainsto be seenwheth
er the Japanesewill construecor
rectly the vote of the house. If
they wish to understandwhat has
happened, the Japanesewill do
well to begin by dwelling on the
fact that everythingelse in the bill
was adopted byvirtual unanimity.
These additional bases are the
equivalent oOwjareat tenlpniif
American navaT power, and ad Jt
would be a grave mlatake to think
that congress rejected the Item
about Guam because It ta afraid,
or because the United States Is dis
posed to give any power a blank
check to do what It likes all over
the Pacific ocean. If Japan takes
that view ot the vote In the house,
and expands her aggression, she
will discover to her dismay how
rapidly the house Is capable of re-

versing Its position
What the house did mean to do

was to extend an olive branch to
Japanand to rid the United States
of all suspicion that It is threaten
ing Japanor is desirous ofprovuk-io- g

war with tny one. If the Jap-
anese were very wise they would
respond by an equally conciliatory
gestureof their own, and so begin
to create an atmosphereIn which
negotiations could be undertaken.

Though the action of tho bouse
was characteristically Ameilcan,
foreigners abroad and also foreign
ers who are here among us, have
the greatest difficulty In under-
standing the very peculiar Ameri-
can way of behaving in situations
of this sort. Americans have'bfcen
trte for such a long time that they
have developed a method all tbtlr
own of reacting to situationswhere
fore Is brought Into fUy.
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strikes were lawless. But for quite
a while the people were
to tolerate them, partly because
they did not take them very seri
ously, partly because they saw
some Justice In what the men were
striking for, partly because they
are tree men and so they do not
like methods by

officials, partly because
they are free and so very much

to mind their own busi
nessand not to meddle In some one
else's

Any who did not under
stand this country would have con
cluded In the winter of 1937 that
the CIO was going to take charge
of the nation, Just aa there are
some who seem to think that the
storm In Madison Square
Garden the other night are the
nucleus of an army that Is going
to conquer the nation. But what

to the n strike
was that after

It for a while, the day
calns when the people had bad
enoiuth. And being used to free
dom based on they
did not pass taws and a
Mcret ; titty xemos volun
teer .vlfltoftte In
ae tUM at ail the whole
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nuisance. It Is not very legal. It
is not very formal. It is not very
elegant But It, la, and always has
been, the American way of estab
lishing the essentialsof law and
crder when they are threatened
by subversive and Insurrectionary
groups.

It applies In foreign affairs. The

American people like to be let
alone, and so they will put up with
a lot for a while In the hope that
If they do not pick a quarrel, the
other fellow will not pick a quar
rel with them. But they are not
very patient When they get fed
up with something that seems to
them wrong, they get very fed up
with it.

That Is why America, to the con-

tinual amazementot the rest of
the world, has been at once so
pacifist and so pugnacious It
would be welt If foreigners here
and abroadcould grasp this char-
acteristic of thti American people
For it always, assertsItself In.criti-
cal times. (j ''

0-
-

(Copyrlght, 1M9, NtvTiTeik Irl-bun- a,
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MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK To those who
would argue that holidays in this
country hold no perils for new-

comers, I respectfully submit tho
strange experiences of Scnor Dan-

iel Del Solar, a Chilian newspaper-
man now in New York.

Dan doesvery well with his Eng-

lish now, but when ne arrived he
spoke no word of our confused
lingo. He had a friend, however,
who spoke Spanish fluently, and
thither Del Solar would huriy
when the need of speech came
upon him.

This friend had a secretary, a
very pretty young woman, and
though" they could not understand
a single word each other aaid, Del
Solar occasionally asked her out
to lunch. He says they had come
fine times pointing to entrees on
menus and attempting, without
success, to make themselves under-
stood.

Theseoccasional luncheons con-
tinued a few months, and then the
young woman went to Washing-
ton, D. C, on her vacation.

Idling through a drugstore one
day, Del Solar thought it would be
a nice gesture to send her a post-
card. There were some lovely ones
with the nicest sort of pictures on
display in the drugstore. He pur-
chased a dozen, and every day he
dlapatched one to the girl In Wash
ington.

Shortly aftor her return, amlgo

friend's office. When he came in
the girl began to blush and ner-
vously arrange her hair. She look
ed startled, and her eyes were star-brigh- t.

Just then Del Solar'sfriend came
In and, with a knowing wink,
shouted, "Ha, you sly dog, why
didn't you tell me?"

I don't know what you are talk
ing about" Del Solar protested.

"Why, you Lothario, you Don
Juan, you Casanova, you've been
making love to my secretary . .

she's all atwltter. Look at her
blush.''

The poor girl was so embarrass
ed she didn't know what to do.
And, Del ho practically col-
lapsed. At his look of blank aston-
ishment the girl's employer said,
"Haven't you been making love to
her?"

"Certainly not"
'Then what the devil possessed

you to send 'her a Valentine every
day for two weeks, saying 'I Love
You,' and 'Be Mine' and all those
thingsT"

"Amlgo mlo," said the
Chili, "what is a

Valentine? I never heard of Val
entine. Tell me what a Valentine
Is, and what all this Is about, for I
am going crazy.

For some few seconds there was
a profound silence, and then Del
Solar's friend quietly sank Into- - a
chair and began to laugh and
laugh, until finally they thought
they would have to get a doctor
for him It ho didn't control him
self soon. For only then did It oc
cur to him that In Chill Uiey don't
observe St Valentine's day, and
that, to Del Solar, thoie expres-
sions of the tender sentimentwere
nothing .more than so many-prett-y

picture postcards.-

P. S. SenorDeUSplarhow reads
Kngllab quite well' too, und he al.
ways carefully observes what to
written oa anything befet1e.7r.ht

rot It- - tiate the postreaa'sJ. J- -- r11

Hollywood
Sight And Sounds

byROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sing a song of
censors, a, pocketful of lye, there
are certain movie lensers wouia
like to see 'em fry , .

The only difference between
"Yes, My Darling Daughter" add
some of the other flickers passed
by the good New York board Is V

that the forbidden one snows tne
heroine talking the matter over
with mammal and grandmabefore
she goes to spend the night. . .And
when she spends the night, she
does it as Innocuously as ((say)
Gable and Colbert In "It Happened
One Night" In which, it didn't
happeneither!

And speakingof censors..
There's a chap named Gustnv

Machaty making a movie out hero
today, and I'll bet nine out of 10
fans can't place the name.. .He's
tho fellow who directed "Ecstaay"
In which a gal later nomed Hedy
Lamarr became famous...Machaty
(you can say It Mochuhty If you
like) has been buried In Hollywood
...Made a short or two, now Is di
recting an y flicker called
"Within tho Law" which in its day.
I believe, shocked theatregoersas
much as "Ecstasy" shocked some
censors. ..

"Within the Law" hss been film-
ed about three times before, and
its power to shock has waned with
the changing times and manners
...With a cast Including pretty
Ruth Hussey, and newcomer Tom
Ncal, plus a revamped script.
Within the Law" ought to be as

exciting morall; ns a Hardy fa ml- -
ly cnic unless Machaty, despite a
quickie shooting schedule, man-
ages to slip in some Machaty
magic .He has permission to es-

say a little "silnnt treatment" on
the big courtroom sequence, but
foi protection he's shooting it with
dialogue also "Ecstasy" was

a silent picture, and the di-

rector hopes to achieve a lepcat
of tho technique on a courtroom
set, which is naturally the talklcst
place in the talkies...

Howatd Hawks and Josef von
Sternberg were assigned once to
work together on a movie. .With-
in a week the two directors had
branched out In different direc
tions, and the upshot was they
called the whole thing off... Later
(under W. S. Van Dyke) it came

and theK"TBaer.. .Which is Just another proof
of the notion that no two directors
work alike or that given the same
story, half a dozen directors would
make half a dozen different pic
tures,of it

AnywEy, von Sternberg Is off
again on one called "Sergeant
Madden," starring Wallace Beery

. Inside on the advice, given Joe
from the front office before pro-

duction started "Beery has been
playing Beery for 26 years for
Pete'ssake don't tiy to give us 'a
new Wallace Beery!' "

Annabcila and Robert Young
nd Walter Connolly are together

in "Maiden Voyage". . Annabella's
accent has decreased beautifully,
but you still have to listen care-
fully On the set today Walter
Connolly, playing a psychiatrist,
was giving all his lines in a strange
falsetto. .For comedy effect, they
told me.. But it sounds as if
they're trying to make the audi-
ence work as hard on Connolly as
on Annabcila. so the pretty French
girl won't seem to be the only one
apeaking Esperanto or what-is-U-?

Pitt Signs Three
Year Contract
With Gophers

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 27 UP) The
University of Pittsburgh announc-
ed today It would renew football
relationswith Minnesota beginning
in 1941.

A three-gam-e series has been ar-

ranged, the flist two in Minneapo-
lis on Oct 18, 1941, and Sept. 26,
1942, and the thlid in Pittsbuigh,
date of which will be set later.

The two schools twice have met
on lhc Kr'diron. Minnesota winning

10 TeamsIn Field
DALLAS, Feb. 27 UP) Squad

Methodlst basketballteam will play
in the Southwestern A.A.U., basket-

Del Sola rambled over to liliu"1" B".

Solar,

announced today. )

Entry of Kahn and the Midwest
unig quinm oi modds, n. M,
Drought the total number of teams,
enteredto 10.

NEWS 1. Q. ANSWERS
, . ...l. 4 iJi .ft. .41 0m. w !.
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!' H 0per

her
tranged husband, Adolph Kck- -

iniui.
Jupun IlusaU. Janan

threatened to send a navy escort
with fishing bosts If Soviet
wouldn't permit fishing off Siber
ian coast.

S. Was elected by company eni- -
ploes under new plun for emploie
representation.

4. They returned consul
ate to republicans after Franco
sympathizers seized It.

5. True. Justice Urandela'
reslgnutlon createdthe fourth va
cancy since that time.

When Better Meats Sold
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The Gypsy's Trophecy
No sooner had Peter gone to.

Spain, than tho full storm broke.
the revolt started. Rebel ships
from the North Atlantic colony
landed their foreign legtonalresat
Algeclras, and seized province
rt TTtan1rn OnAt 4ka AK1a fnjtlsflULtai UWkMp .tlQ IGICU UCIUi
control of Spanish Morocco, the!
Canaries, the Balearlo Islands '

most of southwestSpain, Na--
varre, the large area north of
drld.

in jnaaria lueir, retrei reaa,
mere were many with insurgent
sympathies, so that lorry loads of
militiamen, bristling with arms,
patrolled the streets. Private, com-
mandeeredcars, spilling militia-
men from stepsand wings, dashed
Up down Culle Acala, searched
houses suspected of harboring Fas
cists, fired at those appearing
in windows, it tne search had
proved unsuccessful. Orders were
.broadcast, dismissing officers of
the army from lieutenants, up--
wards. Martin Rowdon heard the
rattle of militia machine guns, at--

iftKcklnK th! Montana Barracks

which Peter's voice read to him,
from the press room. She read Pe--

ter's dispatches. Once, ho manag--
ed to fly over to tho Frenchsldo of
the frontier, where the beaches
wero still filled with holldaymnk--
ers, who sat "watching the war."
Ho sent photographsto hli paper,
which he had obtained In France,
of the rebel troops under General
Davila. attacking Iran. They show--
ed peasantsIn blue overalls, glung
rifles, and red berets; Carlists in

son.
Is Emillo?"

We MIs.i Mnllonn.

And he

became

and

and

But
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the

and
Ma- -

and

and
ineir

fate

anScietv

"Can't

house,
Spain?"

Grocer

hHe

evening, during seeond,
week In to the
shop, where had t
call for her. He found shehad
gone the Post Office to

"No bad ha naked
mam quickly. She Indicated thi

paper, and a
line.

"No lust that." Ha readi
British reported
in Madrid. Grave mistake
by

"There are dozens Journalist
m Madrid. But, of course, U
calling up Mr, Rowdon for news."

"Poor Petrel."But Tamarashook
her the

and smiled at
"Poor James Randall. Until

marriesand lives' more often
London, will always be like

this for you. attention!
Half her
You must love very much .to

It. I should think
you very up with

He looked at flushed,
Even his loval

knew that he and

you've
Because I speak

truth. I do riot
anxious for Poter "

too."
"Why should bet'He

One cannot spend x
wearing oneself out nbout such
people." In he
with her. She was Pel--
rel. too. was cnouch. for

khnfl. with white skiing socks, and mind and body moved In
Snm Browne belts; women, who Ballfleld, dutifully, sweetly, Tama-
rind Joined in the rebellion, and cut In, his thought,

aimed, like men. Soon after "i think her spirit a long way
Peter mode this thoy away, James. The gipsy told her1
learned that his plane had been that, didn't she? She told mo
commandeered the '

was only,
forces. i" Joke about the desk."

Petronella met some of the Her eyes met his, in
gees, amorig them, her friends the He hardly dared to his

from They arriv-- 1 lion. But know. "What
ed at Victoria Station with the did she say?"
equivalent of a few pounds. In Tamara looked startled and

a pathetic bundle of stlnate.
clothes, and tiny suitcases.I "No, I won't tell you."
This was all had been able to "You must." He caught at hav
save from the beautiful villa which roughly,
she their home. She "No, no!" Before he realized the
lemembered that they had a

Where
do not know.-- hU -t-y, the

went

tele-
phone.

Journalists

be

Ju

I

Muiuci miawcicu. one EluccjJieu - -- - -

Invitation to stay atlbIed-- to "nd ner in hla
the cottage, with a storm of grate--' hand- - she was llke a Eozclle, with
ful weeping. Peter had managednr 80f'' eyes, and the
to send a letter by these friends utho body-- r a warm, soft bird
It had escaped the censor. In It he tnat ne had rescued from beating
said "Tony has turned up, so we're aBa'nst nn window
both, etaylng at the 'Bristol,' and Pane-- Feeling her pulsating In hla
see agood deal of each other. It la hands, gave him a thrill of and
lucky for me He has a friend in power, and sudden tenderness.Ta-th- e

Telefonica building, and I may mara was alive. He did not let her
find It easierto make, and receive S She alive! Petrel-- wasr
calls, with his He says asleep.
Spain will be bat-- "Now wl" eU me, Tamara?
tic giound, before this grim busi-- Don't yu realize that I have a
ness is I asked him if he to know?"
had any message for you, old dear Sne looked up at him,
I know you'll want to know his an-- "Things are not an Idyll between
swer. He said. 'My congratulations.you and Petrel, they? You are
that's all ' But he talked about you. both trying hard, but "
He said it seemed to find me "Leave Petre) out of It" He was
alone. He feels, as I do, that you've s"ddenly angry her. His

to do the sane thing hands slipped to wrists. If she
you With such a Job. he1 as to put him against

Petrel Tamaras answer camefmiirin't ,.in mokinrr vn.i - rvr
! husband. even though loves

llshed

"most

had
colors

tercd.

from,

sorry. hell
about

them
else?

nerves them

From

(hat

Peter

love.

would

answer.--

"Of

you

about

they

right

odd

could.

normal was only
half Her

scene, Tamara
had Jerked free, and

H.

Ho

otners lives, Petrel
grown out can't

"You don't hateme?"
She was warm,

I I love you."
"But love Petrel."

"It that I want like this,
close devil

I hut when I
I shall

wait.
"Yes. I don't think she'll

them
guilty, she

seemed

you, couldn't give it But "" .

wants to be happy." I L e'Py Id

"Even though loves that I would In that house
thought and tried, for and
failed, to scornful Tony's the we have been buying

her-- Now yu know!" Tamara
Staring Headline flung away from him, faced him.

Thereafter, Peter's letter was "That ' what told m a"d I
long and filled yu- - and x ' be-tr-

calmly stated of the revolu-No- tell me what you think
tlon. The fact that no censor stood that yu me, you
beside him, finger on switch, But I have told you

tempted him truth." The next moment pulled
One or two lnto his
which had recorded my dear, don't
But the letter gave an Tl,ls Is awful!"

truth, which other screaming I "Tes. awful, awful!"
" to I I

had Martin Rowdon used to laugh at you; then I knew
thanked Petrel, when received ittracted But It didn't
thiee the four sheets, and pub-- Beem serious. We've grown Into

most it as an "uncensor--
ed letter from The news

worse. Despite Peter's pri- -
vate assurancethat the
bombs they are droppingare duds,

little damage," Petronella
found it Impossible not to be
ioug. t the streets, every few
yards, Peter told to "Manos

ball tournament here March arriba," handsup, his er

of E. Kahn, It Ders examined

es

Spanish

W.

(pHes)

was very i to
This was her We

f rat danirer Peter had nnemin-
since she left him. H knew

her fear that
might, seizing this
separate them

"."---- "narmsnunMn T7n4

for her
which he
had told him was In Ma- -

aTili
It's for you. But

there Is nothing you
it," he sympathized

"No, nothing," d

her on the a.

some-
where It is to get
your having the

always talking about
"No. haven't anywhere to

go."

Buy Your
or

(I
Crfamwte.

H

One the
August,

she told him

news?" Tsv

evening

"Two
killed

air over
t"

she

with same noncha-
lance, him.

in It
her

her thoughts, half
her

content
be fed

her. He
as cave

was blustering

"Tnmara,
the

pretend."
"I'm safety,

enjoys
danger life

Bgreed

It not

graceful

ra completing
were Is

expedition,

Government thlngs.too. pretending
when

refu-- ' challenge,
ask qucs-Lorill- oa

Madrid. must

two

remembered as

Petronella's trembling

frightened

Imprisoning

life

was
Influence.

an international yu

anxiously.

are

chosen her

man. Petrel
he told himself.

of this
her arm was

running up the stairs, him
Pounding her caught

through defiant tears.

cacn Just as
has We help If

she sobbed,
passisonate.

think
you

"Differently," he said miserably.
is you

to the am t,
to tell her? do
Tamara. be responsible for

notice,"
Joined they

felt as conspirators.But
scarcely to see

he up. he
How can whcn theyou

he me." me ve

Petronella. but vou are building her. use
feel of things

forexaggeration

he
Interesting; wlth,lov6 waI

of me,
hate that love

hadPotrel' the
not to exaggerate. he

scenes of brutality, her arms.
he seen, he "Tamara, cry.

Impression
of
headlines, announcing widespread had happen, suppose.
atrocity, not.

he yu me.
of

of
Spain."

of

and do
snx--

was

M. wai
James understanding sho'll go Peter, In hell,

of her wretchedness. thocutung adrift again. roust
rea

superstitious
opportunity,

one another
WVaiHft'MsMi' HUT",
dUIonal

d,7 not understand.
not Tony

"I'm
can
unhappily.

the
of fear

you send
enough qn

In

They

rheate
J161

fee;
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starlng-head--

of

head,

Half
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Peter."

he
he

uncivilized."
course!

his heart,
right;

by
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settled.
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most

trying

any
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unsuitablllty

with
ter

angry,

small,

me. How
must
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TerrorismIn
TheHoly Land

Military On Alert
As Rioting Kills
26, Injures 49

HAIFA, Palestine,Feb. --27 UP)

feoldiers and police were ordered
lata a state of alert throughout
Palestinetoday u a new wave of
Arab-Je- terrorism, coinciding
with a deadlock In the London con--
Terenceon the Holy Land, brought
death to 20 and Injuries to 49 per-
sons ever the weekend.

Three bomb explosions at the
Half Jewish market and rail-
road station left 20 known killed
awl 87 wounded. In Jerusalem
threeArabswerekilled by bombs
and one Arab and one Jew were
Mta by.snipers. At JaffaBurting
land mines killed one Arab and
wounded four.
These disorders brought the

casualty toll since the London
peaceconference opened Feb. 7 to
about 19a

V. & REACTION
LONDON, Feb. 27 UP) United

StatesAmbassadorJosephP. Ken-
nedy told the British government
today-drasti-c restriction of Jewish
Immigration into Palestine and
abolition of the British mandate
over the Holy Land would have a
"disastrous effect on public opin
ion in the United States."

The Ambassadorsaw Foreign
Minister Viscount Halifax as
Jewish delegates threatened to
end a conference on the long-
standing Arab-Jewi-sh controversy
unless Great Britain changeda
plan to make theHoly Land an
Arab state allied with Britain,
with Jews there relegated to
minority status.
It was understoodKennedy

the situation In the light
of a convention between the United
States and Great Britain signed

.. Dec 8, 1924. which stated that no
. Change,could be made In, the terms
of the league of nations mandate
"unless such modification shall
havebeen assentedto by the United
States."

Viscount Halifax was reportedto
havetold Kennedy the British plan
was by no means final and prom-
ised no change would be made
affecting1 American Interests In
Palestine without first receiving
approvalof the United States.

Sit Downers
(Continued rrom Page 1)

a labor union was "without sup
port"

JusticesBlack and Reed dissent
ed to both opinions. JusticeFrank-
furter did not participate In either,

Stone said In the Columbian
Enameling case that while tho
labor act "makes It the employ-
er's duty to bargain with his em-
ployes, and failure to perform

, that duty eritalls serious conse-
quences to him, It Imposes no
like duty on his employes.'
The Robertsdecision affirmed a

ruling by the sixth circuit court
of appealsagainst the board.

The circuit court held that the
company had "sincerely attempted
over a long period" to negotiate
differences with the Mechanics
Educational Society of America
and had suspended only after the
labor organization had taken
action "which In effect wns equiv
alent to a strike."

LOMAX box supper
NETS NEARLY $50

Lomax school Is now in a posl-Uo- n

Jto pay for some equipment
ind purchasea small amount of

playground apparatus as the lt

of a successful boxsupperheld
st the school house Friday eve-
ning.

The sale of boxes netted 149.41,
which amount will be applied to
payment of a ditto machine and

. o some new playground equip
ment

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many

friends for their kind expressions
of k sympathy at the death of our
Daby boy, Jimmy.

,Mr, and Mrs. H. W. McCanless.

LOANS
--$2frto $500" - '

Auto - Truck
Personal

i

Lowest Bates la
. . Vest Texas.

We 'Make Loans
OthersRefrise
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St Ph. 1770

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Frawl 18

LOST: Lady's Hamilton wrirt
watch with black guard; yellow
gold. Lost Friday between SOI
Bell and 1600 Runnels. Reward
for return to 601 Bell.

ProfcBfitottU
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Andltors

SIT Ulms Blag. Abilene. Texas 18

Pablle Notices
MOVED! From 103 Main Btreet

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south of West Texas Mo
tor). J. W. Blrod Furniture Co. 26

NOTICE: O. J. Welch Is now as
sociated with the Douglass Hotel
Barber Shop where he will be
glad to see his old and now cus
tomers.

REMOVAL notice: Moved from 210
West Third to 211 Main St Car--
nett's Radio Sales.

Bnsisess Services 8
TATS A BRISTOW UN'SURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

STALLINQS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni-
ture Exchange. Upholstering; re-
pairing A-- refinlshlng; call us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING 1 Sand, gravel, rock, fer--
tlllxer and dirt. Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

WE CUT your hair to suit you for
Z3C. we guaranteeto please. Vir-
gil and Pat Adams. O. K. Bar-
ber Shop. 705 East Third.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 W. 17th Ruth Wade

tt Block West of Florist
SEE D. . Hefflngton for hauling
' sntMnttlnn A mitiksl Anwtlmskf
Also fertilizing and landscaping.
911 West 6th.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

Recognition
(Continued from Page 1)

Catalonia, General Franco Is now
In control of the greater part of
Spanishterritory, both on and be
yond the mainland.

"Included In this territory are
the most Important Industrial cen
ters In Spain and the sources of
moat of her productions.

"In these circumstances, his
majesty's government have de
cided to Inform General Franco of
their decision to recognize his
governmentas the governmentof
Spain and formal action hasbeen
taken In this sense today."

w

FrenchCabinet Votes
Recognition Of Franco

PARIS, Feb. 27 UP) The French
cabinet today voted unanimously
for recognition of the nationalist
rule of Generalissimo Francisco
Franco as the legal governmentof
Spain.

The French action followed
swiftly on the heels of British
Prime Minister Chamberlain's an-
nouncement to the house of com
mons In London that Britain had
accorded the Franco regime un-
conditional recognition as Spain's
sovereign government

Even Spanish republican circles
hero acknowledged the Spanish
civil "war was virtually at an end,
the decisions of Britain andFrance
having pulled the last prop from
the tottering republican regime of
Premier Juan Negrin.

SCHOOLCENSUS TO
START TIIIS WEEK

Taking of the annualscholastic
census In all rural school districts
will start this week, Mrs. Helen
Acuff, assistantcounty superinten
dent, said Monday.

She had finished preparation of
all census supplies for the common
school districts and urged that per-
sons appointed by the district
boards of trusteescall at the office
for these supplies.

The enumerationof scholastics
Is due to start over the county on
March 1. Big Spring and other In-

dependentschool districts likely
will start the census check a little
later.

Kibow ana Forsan common
school districts already have se-
cured supplies and are prepared
to start the annual check; -

Lara Farnaworth, county home
demonstrationagent, visited with
her parentsand other relatives In
SanAngelo during the weekend.

FOB SALE OB BENT
, Reconditioned Used
Electric Refrigerators

BARGAINS
00-D-ay Service Guarantee

CarlStfoffl
HOME APPLIANCES

PkoM 12S 213 WestSrd

II DependableUsedCars I
Before ypu buy, Inspect tho many bargabuwe
bave ob oar used car lot.

1 "
WEST TEXfS MOTOR CO. I

"' I -- 4t ramnau V opbojoc
.
w H

if m 1
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FINANCIAL
f.BMoaeyTe Le

FHA and life Insuranceloans,on
farms and ranches,to buy, build,
refinance, Interest as years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Blckle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
HoasckoW Goods 18

FOR SALE: Dining room suite;
Spanish style; like new and a
real bargain. Omar Pitman. 1411
Runnels.

sflUSOCoftSOOoxl 26
ARE you suffering rrom asthma,

sinus, hay fever, headcolds? Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 60c.

32
GOATS MILK from tested goats

for sale. W. N. Craln. 602 Lan-
caster.

FOR SALE: One 15-- ft boat; boat
trailer and "Evinrude" Sports-
man motor; practically new; $70.
Camp Dixie. PhoneB&ta.

StockShow
(Continued from Page1)

Clark D), Russell Sadler (M)
Billy Sadler (M), Tom Estes (M),
Owen Kelley (M), two, Homer
Howard (M), and Hoyt Springer
(M).

Other Classes
Dry lot heavyweight Morris

Crittenden (H), Stanley Applegate
(D), Norvln Smith (H), John
Applegate (H), Welddn Dennis
(H), Leldon Dunn (H), two, and
W. L. Wilson, Jr, (H).

Dry lot lightweight Belton Cox
(G), Robert Lawson (G), Bert
Matthles (H), Wllford Anderson
(H), Stanley Applegate (D), Ed
BedeU (G), Donald Cauble (G),
Vamle Jones (H), J. W. Miller
ttl), Billy Ward, Jr, (H), Weldon
Dennis (H), W. L. Wilson, Jr. (H),
Willis Winters (H), Ceburn Weath
ers (M), W. Clements (M), Blllie
Clements (M), C. O. Keele (M).
Chcsley Weathers (M).

Fat lambs Lester RaUlff (G),
two. Fern Cox (G), two, Dave
Hardy (O), two, Frank Thleme
(H) five but only two eligible for
competition, Delbert 81mpson (H),
O. D. Jackson (B), four but only
two eligible for competition, Sam
Augustine (St), Durwood Rhoden
(St), R. D. Garrett (St). Lewis
Blanek (St), Winston Churchell!
(St), Joe Allen Mathls (St), Don-
ald McKlnney (H), two and Hulen
McKlnney (H) two.

Fat pigs J. B. Motley (M) and
Jack Griffin (M).

Note Club boys with stock In
the show are identified as to
counties thnsly: (B) Borden,
(D) Dawson, (H) Howard, (M)
Martin, (G) Glasscock, (Sc) Scur-
ry, and (St) Sterling.

MRS. ROOSEVELT
QUITTING D.A.R.?

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 UP) Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt said todav
In her syndicated column she was
resigning from an organization.
which she does not name, because
she does not approve of a recent
action of the group.

The New York World-Telegra-

In a new story on the column,
which is distributed in United Fea
tures Syndicate, Inc , said.

"It is assumed that Mrs. Roose
velt Is quitting the Daughters of
the American Revolution because
of its recentrefusal to permit Miss
Marlon Anderson, negro contralto,
to give a concert in Constitutional
Hall In Washington. Tho auditor-
ium Is owned by the D A.R "

KNOX CO. MAN GETS
THREAT LETTER

HASKELL, Feb. 27 UPi Sheriff
Olen Dotson of Haskell county re
vealed today A. J. Malouf, promi-
nent Knox county merchant, re-
ceived a letter several dava aco
threatening the kidnaping of his
small daughter unless he should
leave $2,000 at an abandoned fill
ing station building near O'Brien,
xiasKeu county

Malouf gave the letter to Sheriff
Cartwrlght of Knox county, said
Dotson, who, with a federal bureau
of Investigation agent was co-
operating in the investigation.

WIDOW OF FORMER
COLLEGE PRESIDENT
TAKEN RY DEATH

LEXDMOTON. Ky.. .Feb. 27 UP-h-
Mars. .EHlen -- Dougla" Stlgler, 84,
widow or Rev. TJ. W. FHley. "once
president of Hardln-Slmmon- a uni
versity, Abilene, and LouisianaCol
lege, Flnevllle, and mother of
Charles Frlley, president of Iowa
StateCollege, Ames, died hereSun
day.

Her husband,G. W. BUaler. Lex
ington, and the following children
survive; Mrs. O. O. Lightner, Wes--
laco, Tex; Mrs. R. E. May, Klngs- -
vjue, xex Mrs. Webb Howell,
uryan, tox; Mrs. J. D. Mullane,
Houston, Tex.; John Frlley, Waco,
Tex, and Charles Frlley, Ames,
xowa.

Interment will be la Bryan,
Texas.

IOOK
We-Hak- e

Automobile
Personal
Salary

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

KsW JE. BoQSSfl t

Tbeaa 8M
Mf Saftax; Texas

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One mserUea:So Bee, 1 tee minimum. Back succesairelaser
Uesi 4c HBsjb
Weekly rate: It far I Mae minimum j So per line per issue, over t
HftML,
Monthly rate: $1 per Use, bo changeIn copy.
Readers:Me per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, be per to.,
White spacesameaa type.
Tea point eight face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fort J" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.
All Want-ad- s payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOsnra nouns
Week Days UAM.
vSfttBrd&ys 4 PJrC.

Telephone'"Classined"'728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartaaeata 32 34

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; 38 per week. Call 340
or apply at 1110 Main.

FURNISHED three,and four-roo-m

apartments locatedat 1711 Scur--
ry. pnono iai.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms, Stewart Hotel. 310 Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- m apartment bath and
Kararo at 30714 West 8th. Call
297 days or 698 evenings or see
Mrs. Musgrove at 307H West
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
also bedroom. Call 1692 or apply
at 80S Main.

CHOICE furnished apart
ment; upholstered living-roo- m

suite; large closets; hot water;
private bath; close In; bills paid.
Phone602. Call at 710 East Third.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

WELL furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Norge re-
frigerator; hardwood floors;
bllls paid. 600 Main. Phone1529.

FURNISHED apartment with
Frigidalre; couple only; no pets
or children; two blocks from
R1U theatre. Inquire Mrs. Cor-
coran,Post Office Cafe.

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private en-
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
all bills paid; walking distance
of town; $25; adults preferred.
Phone1624.

NICE furnished apartment
with private bath and Frigidalre

amd nice furnishedapart-me-nt

1100 Main. Phone62.
NICE, clean apartment: newly

decorated; good bed and stove;
for couple only. Call at 410
Johnson.

507 RUNNELS fclose In f pleasant
apartment; phone serv

ice; garage;all bills paid.
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FALLS, Feb. 27 15"

Charles F. Roeser of Fort Worth,
of the IndepndentPetro

leum told
more than 600 guestsat the
annualbanquetof North Texas
Oil and Gas here If
the does remedy

within year, the fed
congress pass laws to

place It government co
trot"

For Prompt Service

PHONE 878
CITY CO.

Day Jim Harper. Earl
Flew. Night iBurl

Moon MaBtaa,

Anywhere,

FOR RENT
Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished front
adjoining nam; in private Home
with couple; gentleman

Phone468. 1610 Runnels.

LARGE, comfortable bedroom ad--
Joining bath; meals furnished If
desired. 1001 Main.

NICE front
bain; garage
611 Hillside. Phone 1138.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; prefer couple or
two gentlemen; close In. 804
Runnels. Phone223.

NICE large southwestbedroom In
brick home; adjoining bath;
quiet and clean. 1109 Johnson.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM A board; good homo cook
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031

NICE room with board; or two
gentlemen preferred; plenty good
home cooking; garageIf needed.
Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711 Gregg.
Phone662.

36 nooses 36

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house;
also Unfurnished garage

Call at 1001 Lancaster.
THREE-roo- m house furnished or

unfurnished.Phone 257 days or
698 night

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
close In. Call 892.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
house: near College Hgta, Va
cant March 1st 954.

37 Duplexes
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

sleeping porch; private bath; 2
blocks of high school. Inquire at
King Apartments.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; four rooms and bath. 1408
Scurry. Phone 800. Paul Liner.
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STOCKMAN DIES
FALLS, Feb. 27 UPt

Funeral services for Bishop Pope.
74, pioneer stockmanand rancher
of county who died at
Quanahearly Sunday, were to be
held this afternoon at S o'clock at
Quanah.

RESIGNS
BRUSSELS. Feb. 27 IS"! The

cabinet of Hubert Plerlot, which
had been formed only last Tues
day, reslgntd today.
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THIS TO I AstcaiHkaeferBlebe.
trotters Is a fsmlllar sltht at the Amsterdam, Holland, airport,
where Its arms point to cities representingone the world.

Some are: Athens, Calcutta,Singapore.

POSSIBILITY
FEDERAL CONTROL

WICHITA

president
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ninth
the

association
oil Industry not

Its problems a

under

679

Drivers:
Drivers:
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bedroom,
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bedroom; adjoining
reasonable;
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WICHITA

Hardeman

CABINET
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WAY

Marseille, Baghdad,

America;

WANT TO RENT
40 HOBSfiS 49
WANT TO RENT: Nice lor

unfurnished house by
March 1st by permanentcouple.
Call 663 or 377.

REAL ESTATE
IIoBses For Sale 46

FTVE-roo- frame house for sale.
Will, take car on trade. 1107
Sycamore.

SAN ANGELO apartment house
for sale or trade for Big Spring
property. My Income 3109 a
month. See the owner, Chill King
Cafe, Big Spring.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE:Brick building at 309

Runnels:size 25x100 feet: adjoin
ing Settles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1937 Model Chevrolet

sedan,reasonablypriced, cashor
terms. Phone601 or 1630.

1935 CHRYSLER m four-do- or

sedan; side mountings; ra-
dio equipped; a real bargain;
114 East Third.

FOR SALE CHEAP: Two 1937
model Pontlao sedans;
also one 1938 model sedan.
Call Paul Liner at 800.

Markets
Wall Street

tjptw vnnif w.K vr iim 17.11.'
regained popularity In today's.
stock market while many recent
leaders were neglected at slightly
lower levels.

A few utilities specialties aU.who, had, written demo-je-di

buying, steels.',. chairwomen named In some of
alrcrafts and mail, them no legal standing.

orders difficulty throughout
In keeping losses to small amounts,

A more than looked-fo- r Jump in
this steel operations
caused the steel sharesto shade
early declines, although most were
unable to post plus marks.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Feb. 27 UPt (USDA)
Hogs 13,000; fairly active; mostly
23 lower than Friday's average;
good and choice 170-22- 0 lbs. 8 00-1-

230-27- 0 lbs. butchers 7.70-8.0- 280-32- 0

lbs. 7 40-C-5; good medium
weight and heavy packing
8.75-7.0- 0.

Cattle 11,000- - calves 1,000; steers
yearlings steady to 25 lower;

yearlingssteady; heifers cows
steadyto weak, bulls strong; veal-
en weak; best weighty fed steers
early 1300; several loads 11JO to
1225; best fed heifers around
11.60; few above 10 00; cutter cows

down to 4 75; weighty sausage
bulls to 7.40; practical top vcal--
ers 1100

Sheep 10,000; fat lambs steady;
0 00-2- sheep firm; good to

choice ewes around 102 lbs. 4 50-8-5

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 27 UT

(U. S. Dept Agr)-Cat- tle salable
2,200; calves salable 700; five loads
of plain steers of Mexican origin
7.10; plain and medium cows 1.50- -
5 50; slaughter calves 500-8.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,000, top 7 85, paid
by small killers; packer top 7.75;
packlnic sOws mostly 6 75 down.

8heep salable 1,400; medium andi
good wooled lambs 7.75-80- shorn
lambs 8.60; shorn yearlings 6.25;
shorn wethera 6.25; wool
ed 4.50; feeder lambs 7.25
down.

Cotton
NRW ORLKANS

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 27 UPV
Trade and otherbuying supported
cotton futures here today and clos-
ing prices were steadyat net ad-
vances of 3 to 8 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch. 8.70 8.71 868 8.71
May 8.28 8J2 &28 831
July 804 807 803
Oct. , 7 61 7 64 7.81 7.65B

-- 5A
Dec .7.58 7.69 7.S8 7.59
Jan. .7.57B ... 7 60B

--62A
Mch (new) 7 62B 7.65B

66A
May (new) 7.63B 7

--69A
B bid; A asked, ' .j . .

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 W-- Oot

ton futures closed 3--8 higher.
High Low Last

Mch. . 860 857 859
May 822 819 8.23
July 797 793 7.97
Oct . 7.63 7JS1 7.54-3-3

Dec. 7.49 7.4S 7.49
Jan. . 7.60 7.50

Spot nominal; middling 9 03.

More AsphaltWork
On PortRunways

Rhootlng of another carload of
asphaltwas started Monday morn-
ing at the municipal airport on the
north-sout- h runway.

Another car was due to arrive
here around Wednesday. A third
and final car for the north-sout- h

landing areasurfacing may be re-
ceived the second week in March.

When the asphalt tlvotlng la
completed on this section of the
port project. It give the land-In-k

field one paved runway 4800
feet ions and ISO feet wide.

A shorter east-we-st runway
4,41a feet long has been given
a esHcbe baaccfiurM and a aortfc-we- st

southeast runway approxi-
mately aa leas; aa the Initial Job,
Is havtef the last part af caliche
installed. ;

ItalianTenorHasSomeUnload
ThingsTo SayAboutU. S. Opera
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 UP) - Re

marks critical of the Metropolttsn
opera, attributed to Benlamlno
Glgll by some provincial Italian
newspapers brought quick reaction
today from American singers.

The Italian papers quoted Glgll
aa saying the Metropolitan opera,
In which he appearedIn New York,
was In a state of decadence,partly
because financial conditions forced
It to open Its doors to artists who
were chosen "with Judgment not
too rigorous."

Glgll also was quoted as describ
ing three American singers, Law
rence Tlbbett Grace Moore
Richard Crooks, aastars "who cost
less snd substitute notoriety cre
ated by publicity for Intrinsic
value."

In Rome today Glgll'a secretary
said' the quotations attributed to
the tenor were "Inexact" Glgll, he
said, never concerned himself with
politics either In Italy or abroad,
The tenor, who la going to London

Women Demo LeadersBeingNamed
For Their Own Organization

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 27 UP) t

Mrs FrancesHaskell Edmondson,
chairwoman of the state demo--

cratlo executive, committee, sald," " "W sJMSMaMS-i- ti

and Bald ho

traded some but thaj
motors, rubbers, had

had

week's mill

and
and

5.85
up

around

ewes

8,07

67B

7.48

win

and

ycsteniay chairwomen being ap--l
pointed in Texas counties were fori
a congressional women's organl--
VAt'lAn sanl maA fah aaiihIis Jjima."" "" "" " """'J """
cratlo committees.

Tt liAta lnlMitnl CiIimakiI- -.. .on M m
urdny by E. B Germany, state
democratic committee chairman,

Germany had said he did not
know that Mrs. Edmondson dlrect- -
ea tne appointments, dui mat we
chairwomen were named u i re--
suit of newspaper articles quoting
Mrs. Edmondson that she intended
to havo them appointed.

Mrs. Edmondson declared: "Mr.
Germany Is either Ignorant of the
election laws and of party rule, or
Is deliberately attempting discord
and dissension In democraticranks
of the state for the purpose of de-

stroying women's rights to be a
party to the democraticstructure."1

Mrs. Edmondson said she was
preparing a letter to Germany de-

mandingan explanation of his "ac-

tions to tear down and destroy
women's suffrage In Texas."

The chairwomansaid she headed
a congressional women s group
formed of district chairwomen ap-

pointed by congressmen to keep
them Informed of prosent problems
In the area. The district chair-
women are empowered to appoint
chairwomen to preside In the pre
cincts and the elcctorlal districts,
but these appointees have no legal
status as far as election laws are
concerned, Mrs. Edmondson said.

Hospital Notes
Blr Spring Hospital

Mrs. Frank Sklles of Forsan un-

derwent a major operation at the
hospital Monday evening.

Blllie Bob, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Fallon, 408 Aus-

tin street underwent an appendec-
tomy Sunday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Mll- -

ller of Luther, at the hospital Sun--
day afternoon, a daughter.

J. 1. Butler of Odessa,who un--
dcrwent an operation for ruptured
appendix several weeks ago, was
Improved Monday.

NO ACTION YET ON
HWY. APPOINTMENT

AUSTIN, Feb. 27 UPi Awaiting
committee recommendations on
major topics, the legislature plug-
ged away today with floor consid-
eration of secondary bills.

The senatewas not ready to con
sider confirmation of J. C. Hunter
of Abilene, Gov. W. Lee O'Danlcl's
nominee for highway commission-
er.

Senator Allan Shivers of Port
Arthur, chairman of the commit-
teeon governor's nominations, said
his group would meet some time
before Wednesday to order a
hearing on the Hunter nomination
but added no meeting would be
held today.

Schedules
TAP Trains Kastbooad

Ar- -i Depart
No. 3 7:40a.m. 8:00
No. 4 1:00p.m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. U:30un.

TAP Trains Weatboaad
Arrive Depart

No. U 9:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. S 4:10 p.m.

Hniee -- Kastboiind
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. 8:18 a. as.
8:28 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. B:43 a. m.

33 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
10:22 p. m. 10-j- p. m.

Buses Westbound
13:06 a. m. 13:13 a. m,
3:63 a. m. 3:68 a. m.

,9.38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 3:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. to.

Buses Nortbboaad
9:43 a. m. 7:16 a. m.
7:19 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:66 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
220 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:43 a. m, :4 a.
0:15 p. so. 8:28 pk m.

11:40 p. aa. . - M:30 as.
rawss luisseaaa -

If 6:39 a. aa.

4:68 a, at. l:Nk

March S to fill a concert
ment was resting at Me vMa out--
side Rome,

Tlbbett, In Detroit, fired back
as one publicity heater' to anoth

er, x x x I like this eeeatry and
I think Glgll doesn't" ;

Miss Moore, in Newtown. Omul,
suggested Glgll was disgruntledbe-
cause "he came back this lrear and
was greetedwith only a lukewarm
reception." ,

"It sounds like sourgrapes,"Midi
Frederick Jagel, American tenor.
"He found too many fresh Assert
can voices to cdmpete with, I'm
going to ask that the'GlgU photo-
graph be removed from the Metro
polite n gallery."

Operaofficials hererecaBed that
Glgll was upset whea be arrived,
In this country last faB and had
to pay income taxesda the gov-
ernment slnco bis preview vWU
He also was faced with a rent bill

lot several thousand doHars sad
other eimT,

r AIM VmnunETi T1Wrpp rrcTnrrroim-r- c

CARTHAGE, Tex, Feb. 27 UP
Pete Drawhorn, 35, was wounded
seriously hereyesterdayIn a shoot-I-n

k which followed a disturbance
In tho Drawhorn cafe.

Night watchman Homer-Port-er

Deputy Sheriff Earner Chamnesaj Constable Corblus Akin. said.
mnr llmM m --i,... .n.

after officers, called to atop
the disturbance,were fired r
They said the altercation'
ed by two men fighting;

Drawhorn,shot twice, '

to a Shreveporthospital. Otfic
Jailed aontherman. Chamne
cut when a bullet splintereda.wtn
itnw InnlliMi Hi,l!t vmuJ Alln.a
chin.

RAD LUCK WEEK
MOUNTAIN HOME, Ark, Feh

27 UP) FannerVero Hutehesoa.
looked askanceat omens, recount-
ing what happenedla his family's
affairs last week:

A motor car bit their fine baa
calf and crippled It

Then the family's automobile waa
stolen. -

Eight-year-ol- d Bonny was hit la
the head by a playmate'srock.

The cow wondered Into a cotton
gin. gorged Itself on cottonseed.

Tho cow's condition was "very
serious" today.

So was the family's disposition.

JUDGING UNDERWAY
AT HOUSTON SHOW

HOUSTON, Feb. 27 IBV-Judgln- g

In the Houston Fat Stock Show
and livestock exposition began to
day, and authorities planned to
proceed with a paradewhich was
rained out Saturday when the
event opened.

The largestmatineecrowd In the
history of the show appearedyes-
terday to view rodeo events.

Tex Doyle of Pampa turned In
time of 15 seconds to win the bull
dogging competition.

CORPUSMAN HEADS
CREDIT GROUP .

8AN ANTONIO, Feb. 27 W--N
11 Rogers, Corpus Chrt-t- l. was
elected presidentof the Associated,
Retail Credit Men of Texas, here
yesterday.

Other officers are C C Wltchell,
Jr, San Antonio, secretary;AsaJT.
upcer, wrpus tnrisu, reunas
president;L. A. Lafon, Laredo: E.
E. Young, Cuero, and W. L. Ber-na-n,

McAllen, directors.
Laredo was selected for the falli

meeting.

TO NAME NEW GOP
STATE LEADER

DALLAS. Feb. 27 UP Texas
republican leaderswere here today
to select a new chairman of the
republicanstate executive commit-
tee, succeeding the lata T. V. Lee
of Houston, and there were per-
sistent reports Hugh E. Exum of
Arharillo would be given the past.

The name-o-f Ct CvHarrifref Sen--a

Angelo waa mentioned aa a pos
sible successor to Sanaa la the
vice chairmanship tha latter aew
holds If he la promoted.

Vacancies on the commktse'i
causedby deaths ofH. O. WMeea
of Marshall, Herbert xHeastady "

Burton, and U. 8. Goca eC m rasa,r
also were to be filled. (,

TONSILS BJCMOVKD
W. E. Schmidt 1211 Ruaaeia

street, underwent a teculHeeteaas .,
at Melons Hogaa Cttelc-Hoes-4. "
tal Monday morning. '

I,
Walter Glenn. Tyler, la

with bis parents, Mr. aad Mrs,
Glass Glenn. '
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"Petunia National Park"

Starting Tomorrow
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Public Records
BwrkWag Permits

R. C. Hargrove to move a home
from outside the city limit to 606
X. ,1Mb street, xost 390.

Marriage License
--Herbert Silverman and Tlllle

Cohen of Big Spring,
yew Cars

"Paur Baker, Coahoma, Mercury
tudor. '

W. W. Ioladay, Chevrolet sedan.
C Gilbert Nelson, Bulck coupe.

NAVAL TOES DUE
TO CLASH TODAY
, MIAMI. Fla, Feb. 27 UP The
first major engagement between
(he main bodlea of the "black" and
white" fleeta engaged in conti-

nental defense maneuverswas due
to take place In the Atlantic to-

day, aald a radio dispatchfrom Ufe
srulset Houston.

The message,,made publlo at
temporaryWhite House headquar-
ters here, said the Houston, with
PresidentRoosevelt aboard.Joined

of the black"
defending fleet for the first time
festerday north of Puerto Rico.

Should high point of the war
jremea be reached today as fore-
cast, the president,Admiral Wil-
liam D. Leahy, chief of naval op-
erations,who also is on the Hous-
ton, and Admiral C. C. Bloch,

of the United
statesfleetand war games umpire,
lAB "meet off Culebra, tiny Carib-
bean Island 30 miles southeastof
J'uerto Rico, tomorrow to discuss
we lessons gained in the history-jaakln-g

rnlmle war.

HEXICAN BANDITS
SLAIN BY TROOPS

NAZATLAN. Slnaloa. Mexico.
Feb. 87 IS1) Federal troops over-
look a band of fleeing rebels near
:U Falma, Slnaloa. today, killing

'
v It wm the third battle In five
Jay between troops and rebels.

Con9tipated?
"Far J years I bid constipation, awful

!T" Ii""" . -- .., Wiwp, Huni, pie, anrUUnf I wantlew tth-- teeter" Mrs. HiM Schott

.Collins Bret, Drugs.

.Cunningham St Philips, Druggists.

One Day Serrlco
i CALL

MASTER
ceaners

Wsim Beabonme, Prop.
4T X.Jf4Mv Phone1613

A

ff
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"Swing You Swingers'

Starting Tomorrow

"FOUR

AND

"I FOUND AFRICA," by van Ness
Allen; (Bobbs-Merri- $3).
The time may come when our

travel books will be written from
the cradle. The other day Dwlght
Long of Seattle published "Seven
Seas on a Shoestring" about
world cruise begunat 21 years.To
day a young Ohloan Is fathering a
book called "I Found Africa"
which discussesa year In and near
Liberia which began when the
author was only 18.

Even that is not strictly accu
rate. Van NessAllen is one of those
young men whose fascination for
;guns and bunting began In kinder
garten and kept growing apace.
His father gave him his first gun,
a .22 Winchesterrifle, on his fifth
birthday; the gun had been given
the father on the same anniver-
sary by van Nei' grandfather. It
was anold family custom.

It distressed van Nes' mother
and his teachers but ha always
took the little rifle to school with
him. He learnedto shoot by potUng
cans on the alley fence; occasion-
ally he, his two brothers and his
father would make camp In the
kitchen after forays into the
neighboring gulleys after elephant
and lions, heat canned baked
beans, serve them In pie tins the
while keeping careful watch
against marauders.

Anyway, young van Nes always
wanted to go to Africa, and when
one day he heard an Episcopalian
missionary talk about Liberia he
decided to set out He arrived
as sort of unofficial handyman
around the mission, but spent most
of his time In the bush. He loved
the land from the moment he saw
it from the ship. It was one of
those attachments quite inexplic-
able to one who has escaped the
fascination of the tropics; the
young author deserves a wreath
or two, however, for making it
seem possible In his book.

He hunted elephants,and other
tnings. He seems to have had a
flair for managing and making
iriends in a land often Inimical to
the white man. On his nineteenth
birthday he and his bearershad
serious brush with the leopard so
ciety, one of the mostfeared Afrl
can secretorganlzatlone. Next day
a native king sent him a gift of
three young wives.

So rum life for a boy In Africa.
It's an amusing, often affecting
book. There may be sequels, too,
for the author Is back in the bush.

FORMER JAP ENVOY
TO IL S. EXPIRES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 UP)

Hlrosi Salto, 61, former Japanese
j ambassadortq the United 8tates,
uiea unexpecieaiy ycsieraayor a
respiratory ailment.

Salto retired last fall and subse--

""""J
,,.,.. j..ii.juc"mcu an offer to be--

come Japan's foreign minister. He
gave falling health as the reason.

Secretary of State Hull said In
a statement that the former am-
bassadorhad worked incessantly
for five years "with understanding
and sympathyfor friendly relations
between his native land and this
country

Probably his most trying days
were those which followed the
bombingof the American gunboat
Panay. Without awalUng Instruc-
tions from Tokyo, he apologized
in a nation-wid- e broadcastfor the
incident.

3sf

NationalAnnouncement Night!

winnersof th

LYRIC.

DAUGHTERS"

READING

WRITING

$256,000Movie Quiz Contest

; will 1m fniinflp.it 4 Mk theatre
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QUEEN
TodayLast Times

Admission:
10c and 15c

Plus: BMfBl

PatboNews
I'Uttlo Blue Blackbirds"

Starting Tomorrow
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Spring Fever It Such

A Convenient Malady

Spring is such a lovely excuse
to be lazy. All winter those who
are Just too tired to move from
ons spot to another have to make
all mannerof excuses and explana
tions. Sometimes they even find
It necessaryto develop a kind of
condition requiring lota of rest in
order to fool the public But when
the cold winds temper to warm
and a few ambitiousblades of grass
begin to appear and the very
thought of action Is a painful pros-
pect, all to be done to squelch the
energetic Is to murmur "spring
fever" and that's that.

Whoever the genius was that
thought up the idea has saved
many a laxybonea from the stigma

t" It doesn't make any
differencewhetherat school, work.
or at home, the Iron-cla-d excuse
will nearly always work. The
teacher loqks at her half-awa-

pupils, hides a yawn, and figures,
oh well, maybe they learnedenough
in the winter. The boss Is nine
times out of ten affected with the
same condition so he will be too
tired to complain much, and at
home things can be safely put off
that should be dona because the
family Is going to be too busy
staring into space to notice.

From the first smell of spring in
the air until dead summer there
doesn'tseem tobe any engagement
pressingenough or any task com
pelling enough that can't be
yawned off and dismissed with a
sleepy "'tend to that later" remark
that pigeon-hole- s all activity.

Once this Is done the victims
can go back to relaxing without
any kickbacks and dream pleas
antly on. The worst offendersare
safe from scathing remarks be
cause everyone knows that they
are, lucky souls, In the throes of
"spring fever" the most pleasantof
all diseases.

PaganiniViolin Club
Hearo Talk By Mitt Gay

To read a letter from the fed
eration concerning Paderewskt's
Sunday broadcast and hearing a
talk on appreciationof music given
by Miss Roberta Gay, members of
the Paganini Violin club met Sat
urday at the East 4th Street Bap
tist church.

Two songs were given by Betty
Jo Gay and accompanied byMiss
Gay. A violin solo was played by
Billy Maria Harrison, accompanied
by Mrs. Chllders, "Mazurka Ca
price" by Ebble Frey, Mrs. Chll
ders' former teacher.

Two violin solos were played by
Mrs. Chllders, "Berceuse" from
"Jocelyn" by Godard and "From the
Canebrake by Samuel Gardner.
Miss Gay accompanied on the
piano.

Attending were Mrs. E. R.
Stephens, Mrs. J. C. Loper and Mrs.
L. R. Slaughter, guests, and Jean
McDowell, Keith Slaughter, Bob
and J. C. Loper, Jr., Reba Hull,
Earl Stephensand Patricia Burns,
a new member.

TWO BUSSING AFTER
MINEAVAEANdEET

OPHIR, Utah, Feb. 27 UP)
Weary miners and townspeople
probed the depths of a 30-fo- ava-
lanche today for two miners,com
panions of a blacksmith
who died In the slide that leveled
buildings at the Hidden Treasure
mine near here.

Searchingcrews, summoned to
the mine In Dry canyon yesterday,
found the body of Burt F. Harris
of Salt Lake City, buried under four
feet of snow and ice.

Still missing were Clarence M.
Yates, 25, of Salt Lake City, and
Edward Roberts, 35, of Santaquln,
Utah, both employed bythe United
StatesSmelting, Refining andMin
ing company that operates the
lead and silver mine.

The slide, born of a blizzard that
blocked roads Into the area and
magnified the searching problem,
demolished the superintendent's
bouse and bunkhouses. It buried
an automobile, suggestingthe re-

mote possibility other persons
might bs lost. It Injured seriously
Jsck Melton, 30, and Al Johnson,
26, both of Salt Lake City.

Indications of the colossal num-
ber of Japan'swar dead Wars seen
recently in a1proposal te ettabilsfl
a separateshrine to thaw saefc

"of the natron'sH prefecture.
(I

THE WORLD
Cactus Lodge
Installs Its

Officers Here
165 Persona
Attend Rebekah
Meet Saturday

For Installation of officers of the
new Cactus RebekahLodge No. 81,
163 were presentSaturday evening
at the W.O.W. hall. There were 36
charter members present.

The class was named the Nora
Oulley class.Mrs. Josle McDanlel
of RebekahLodge No. 284 was pre-
sented with a cactus plant as she
suggested the name for the lodge.
Assembly officers were also given
cactus plants.

Initiation was given by the Ever
green team of Colorado. Conduct
ing the Installation were Vlrgie
Carwile of Odessa Lodge No. 68,
noble grand; Dollle Mae Mann of
Big Spring No. 284, vice grand;
Ethel Hardle of Pecos Lodge No.
73, warden; conductor, Nora Oul-
ley, secretary,Louise Orabaughof
Tyler, Eula Robinson, of Big
Spring No. 284, chaplain. Belle
Hlckey of Wink Lodge No. 44,
Oracle Delanoy of Colorado Lodge
No. 223, outside guardian.

Assembly officers were Janle
Bain, president of Dallas; Voyed
Howard, grandwardenof El Paso;
Louise Orabaugn,Inside guardian,
of Tyler; Elizabeth Bunch, past
president of Assembly of Fort
Worth.

Officers installed were Pearl
Hair, noble grand; Wallle Nelll,
vice grand; Annabell House, re
cording secretary; Annie Wilson,
financial secretary; Maude Wood,
treasurer; Margie Ramsey Neal,
conductor; Gertrude Kline, war
den; Orville Walker, Inside guard--
Ian, Bertie McCleocL outside guard- -
Ian; Mabel Hall, chaplain; past
noble grand,AmandaHughes, past
noble grand; right supporternoble
grand, Nora Qulleyr C. B. Gentry,
left supporter to vice grand; Hat--
tie Orr; reporter,Eva Jane Grimes.

Miss Janie Bain was presented
with past noble grand Jewel, and
delegates attendedfrom Crane, San
Angelo, Knott, Pecos, Monahans,
Odessa, Midland, Stanton, Colo-
rado, Fort Worth, Dallas. Tyler,
and El Paso.

Honors Daughter
With Party On Her
13th Anniversary

To honor her daughter. Patsy
.liutb, on her 13th birthday anni
versary, Mrs. Tom Rosson enter
tained with a party Saturday.

Games provided diveiiiou and
refreshmentswere served to Ver ice
Pope, Marjorle Potter, JoellaLouth,
Claudene Ely, Joan iwltser, Clare--
belie Woodj, Oxrcndoiyn Schmltz.
Joyce Glenn, Dalous Gage, Cath
erlne Clamplt, Ann Talbot, Bob
Dlckerson, Barkley Wool, Billy
Duke Rogers,John H. Lees. Duvall
Wiley, Wesley Deats, Alford Moody,
James Byers, C. H. Smith. Paul
McCrary, Billy Dunn, Harold Ros-
son, Mrs. R. V. Tucker.

Gifts were sent by Evelyn and
Gwendolyn Tucker and Frances
Ferguson.

Entertain With Night
Bridge In Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Martin were
hosts to several friends Saturday
when they entertained with a
bridge party In their home.

Mrs. Elbert K. Hester had high
score for women and George Tll- -
linghast had high score for men.
Mrs. Claxton Mullenlx blngoed.

St. Patrick's Day provided the
color motif and refreshmentswere
served to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lones,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff, Mr. and
Mrs. Mullenlx, Mr. and Mrs. Tll- -
Unghast, Mr. and Mrs. Hester,and
the hostand hostess.

NEW ASSISTANT
MANAGER FOR
WARD STORE

H. J Finch, assistant manager
of Montgomery Ward A company
store In Big Spring, has been
transferred to the Kansas City,
Mo., store, as assistant manager,
effective March 1st. Mr. Finch
and family left Big Spring Monday
afternoonfor KansasCity, to make
their home. He will be succeeded
here by H. D. McPeeke, formerly
of Houston, who will arrive March
Ist-t- o aasume.-his-ne-w duties',-- - -- -

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

L. F. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd PhoneMl
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Pleats appearIn Juvenile as well as grown-u-p fashionsthis spring.
Miss ds dusty blue frock, striped In whit and darker
blue, is stitched to make a plain front panel, releasing impressed
pleats below. It's made of spun rayon, woven to resist wrinklingduring a school day or a long ride in the car. Miss
white-dott- ed pink dimity frock Is pleated, too, and Is trimmed withwhite rlo-rn- o braid.

Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAY
BIO SPRING REBEKAH Lodge

No. 284 will meet at 7.30 o'clock
at the L O. O. F. halL The de-
gree staff Is urged especially to
be present.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the school
to observe Founders Day and
have Fathers' night

RAIL WORKER DIES
LAREDO. Feb. 27 (JP Funeral

services were held here today for
John Philip Maher, 67, who for 42
yearswaa an employe of the Mexi
can National and Texas Mexican
railways.

WOMEN
PLEATS JUVENILE FASHIONS
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High Heel Slipper Club
Make PlansFor Dance

Setting the date for a March
dance and discussing rules of at
tendance, members of the High
Heel Slipper club met Saturday in
the nome or Cornelia Frailer.

A treasure hunt presentedclues
that led to refreshmentsserved by
the hostess to Pauline Sanders,
Hope Slsson, (Catherine Fuller, Va-len-

Hamby, Jean Kuykendall
Gloria Nail and Betty Bob Dtltz.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

Local News
In Brief

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates, Jr.,
moved Monday to Toyah, Texas,
whereMr. Yates will be associated
with the T. A P. cafe there, tie
was formerly with Shell Petroleum
In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCormlck and
Betty Jo Hill are in Brownfleld
where, Mrs. McCormtck's and Miss
Hill's niece, Miss Christine Thorn-aso- n,

la seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Barsheara
are In; Abilene where their daugh

Mrs. Allen Barshears.
la critically 111 in a hospital.

MrS. FT. VL Pavlnr intnt lh nilr.
end Irt Abilene visiting her daugh
ter, Jfrances Paylor, and her sister,
Mrs. Ira Dor(on.

Oscar Pedersori and Bill Jones
left Saturday for a trip through
El Paso,Las Crusas, Mexico, and
several other points. They to
return Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
spent Sunday In Lamesa where
they visited with Mrs. Pendleton's
sister, Mrs. G. J. Johnson, and Mr.
Johrison.

Rupert Phillips, Jr., spent the
Weekend here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Phillips. He Is
a studentat McMurry college and
was accompanied by another stu-
dent, James Tingle.

Jane Houser spent Sunday In
San Angelo with her grandmother,
Mrs. E. C. Houser.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Johnson of
Hamblen spent Sunday with Mrs.
C. E. Johnson rjere. Minnie Earlo
Johnson, who accompanied them.
returned from Hamblen where she
has been a two-wee-k, guest of Mr
and Mrs. J. T. Johnson.

To Have Second Review
The Senior Hyperion club has

voted to sponsor Miss Pauline
Wright in a book review sched-
uled for April 10 at the Settles
hotel. Proceeds from the Febru-
ary review, $6423, have been
turned over to the library commit-
tee for the purchaseof new books.
This list will be announced later.

Tel. 591 P. O. Box 1406

RichbourgBros.

Real Estate c
Insurance

J.T. Richbourg, IL L. Richbourg

B. O. Richbourg, Jr.
1006 W. 2nd Big Spring, Tex.

ImaginaryInterview
WITH WEALTHY

J. WELLINGTON WHOOSH
4To what do you attribute your success?"we asked the

greatindustrialist,J. Wellington Whoosh,as he paused

in theprocessof endowinganothercollegeand a couple

of art museums.He smiled reminiscently.

"I worked hard, bankedmy money, and alwaysread
the advertisements!"

Far-fetche- d? Of course.But it's a good-humor-ed

wayof calling your attentionto a serious fact:
gent readingof the advertising pages will save you

time and money.

Here the beststoresoffer you their best values.

Herethey announcespecialsalesand clearances.Shop

herefirsts
Then you'll know exactly what you want, what it

costs,andwhere it can be found. You cango andgetit
without wanderingwearily through miles of aisles
andwith the comforting assurancethat everydollar is
doing extra duty.

u
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"VKE GEE LINOLEUM
VARNISir

Keeps your kitchen
'

floor a
Joy to behold. One pint cev--'
era the averagesize rag.

Special JfiPer rint u,.n 111 -

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone 66

Mrs. Kirkland Is
EntertainedWith A
Shower Saturday

To compliment Mrs. Ella Kirk-

land who la leaving for Bee Be
Ark., Miss Myrtle Richardson er.
tertalned with a mlscellaneou
shower Saturday afternoorTlnhe'
home.

The honoree was presentedwit)
a basket of gifts when she ar-
rived. Refreshmentswere serve
by the hostess to Mrs. C R. Bird
Mrs. Ella Kirkland, Mrs. Mand
Shattuck, Mrs. JessBarnett, Mrr.
Bert Shattuck,Mrs. D. W. Rlchart1
son, Mrs. Hunter Tynes, Mir.
Alanine Jones, Mrs. Rosa PrulH
Mrs. G. R. Smith, Delia Jane Klrl:
land and Mildred Moore.

Sending gifts were Mrs. 'Winn'
Redwlne,-Mr- s. Luke Straghn,Mr?
Hazel Richardson, Mrs. J-- T
Smith and Miss Edna Straughn.

ChestCold;
RELIEVE MISERy of your cold m-o- ut

of 5 people do massagethroat
chest,backwith VICKS VAPORUE
Its direct poultice-vap-or actionbrine
prompt comfort andrelief.

DR. CAAIPBELL
' of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
in Big Spring every Saturday M

Office in Allen Bldr.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AI-LA- W

StateNatn Bank Bldg.

Phone 393
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